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THE SUN'S WAR 
NEWS IS THE BEST. T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . 
•oLi MKIl-NUMBKU 2*7 P A D U C A H , K K M T U C K Y T U E S D A Y . J U N K K 18»8. 
1 
U KATHKJt BEPOKT. 
Ini-reiMinir r loui l i t ie*», w i t h 
Shower * , l o o i f h c . W e d n e » -
ility, occas iona l shower * . 
T E N C E N T H A W E K K 
CHOCOLATE SANTIAGO ATTACKED FROM EVERY SIDE. 
I ' A I H I C A I I BOY 
W a * the Kmce** i t » l Compet i t o r in 
the Wea l Point 10 x a initial ion. 
ICE CREAM Combined American and Cuban Forces Assault the City. 
Spanish Loss of Life. One Spanish Cruiser Sunk. T O D A Y A T 
Heavy 
OULE'S 
rflAWBERRY ICE CREAM 




Horrible Are i i l r i i l ill I I I " I l l ino is 
Cen t ra l \ an l s 'I lii- Morn ing . 
> ' m l S l e w a r l . a Sw i t ch 
man . I l ie V i c t im . 
Fainted <m I he l'i><4 Had Itulti 
l.cffa'.iul Oft t») (he Klif.tne. 
II. M III ITOIMMV 
l>ie. 
Switliman Kred Stewart. of tlir II 
liaoia Central night >ar.l It*.*, iwl 
vil l i • terrible acei'leat this umrmni: 
•bout 5 o'clock in tbe *"tllli 1 ir.i 
near Ibe water tank, lit* famtr.1 
vbi le on tlie ptU.t ol llie .witch eu-
gtoe an<l M l to front- of the Irun. 
bit right leg being masli,nl oft aliove 
the knee. and Ibc other kv belnw llit 
knee. The eogiiHer lieaid him cry 
Ml be tell, I nit eouM not alop the 
•agioe The mangled form » 
pirhrtl up anil rsinvcltsl to the I. C. 
hospital, where an o|M>ra(ion » * . 
parforiaed amputating ibe liniln. 
Young Stewart albiblted remarka-
ble grit, never losing conscioiisoeaa 
wben the wlieeU paaaeil over biin 
u d crushed bis tlenb an,I honca He 
Mid when pi 'ke<l up that be faiaUst 
while on the eogint-
The iDtortunaie young man lirea 
OB Sooth Ninth street near Adams, 
u d is m a m e l l ie bas been 10 the 
employ of t lx eompaoy for several 
years, mostly on Ibe night force 
This afternoon Mr Stewart » « 
reported a. being in a aertoua con-
dition, allboagh reating com|>aralive-
ly esey The ahock was ao great, 
that It was admitted at the bos|Htal 
thai he would hsts • difficult time 
palling through. 
Just before Ibe accident which 
• a y yet coat bim bis life, fie coin-
plained of lieing ill, ami a abort time 
before alipped and bad a toe mashed 
la a awltuh. l ie persisted in work-
lag. however, uatil time to go i ff 
watch and tbis may have had some-
thing to do with bia fainting 
l ie is a young man about 27 years 
old. and is married. Ilia wife was at 
Ihe boaptlal at bis bedside all Ibe 
aora iog and afternoon lie is a 
vary popular man amang the railroad 
men and other- wbo know him. and 
the terrible misfortune which will 
m k e Inn) s cripple if not result in 
.daatfcv-l*generally deplored 
P A I N t X ' I . I . Y I I I K I . 
Jesse Walters is the name i f Ihe 
boy wbo rnns on the South Third 
street car and draws down Ibc trolley 
while the car paces nmler Ihe Item h-
ing machine of the sewer work*. 
This morning when lie pulled it 
the rope broke and lie fell violently 
f m a l i i c c a r . (ailing almost under the 
car. l i e rolled around, ami was 
Dually picked up apparently more 
dead thnn alive. Ills shoulder 
Injured and his jaw bul ly hurt. l>ut 
be waa for'unate to get off as light as 
he diil. 
Ksanitners McHrooui and U -
L'hesney today completed Ihe i.ispec-
lion of the pa|*-r* of the applicants 
for tlie West Point cadetship, and 
forwarded tbern to Conuresaiuaii 
Wheeler, wbo will make the appoint 
meut when be iiernonally looks over 
Ibe pajM M. The examiners of course 
(know which Iniy received the best 
i per cent., but they stale thai they 
agreed to give out nothing, but to 
1 forward the pa|iers lo Congressman 
' W heeler, that he mi\ make Ihe ap-
' pointment to suit !.i'i - i l ' Although 
CAPE HAYTIEN, June 7.-(Copyrighted telegram.)--The American fleet yesterday bombarded Santi- auuonnced by the imminent, some 
f tin* answer* to the preliminary 
him 
The examiners, 
ago for three and a half hours, crumbling the forts to dust and killing a large number of Spanish soldiers. >i>c <,. " , , , „ i, \ r P „ , „ r parents 
* ° Itryan il> iui« t » ' » : " wight not suit 
The land attack by the Cubans was as bold and effective as the attack by the fleet. The American 
army landed and attacked the city from the surrounding hills with their heavy siege guns, sending a ; 
perfect hail of shot and shell on Santiago. The Spanish advices admit that their losses were very heavy 
both in men and in dismantled fortifications. 
It is reliably reported that one Spanish cruiser (the Mercedes) was sunk. 
LATER:—The Spaniards admit that they lost ten army officers and two hundred soldiers killed in the bombardment Their losses on the 
fleet were equally as severe, including three commodores. The Mercedes was shattered and sunk. On the Mercedes sixty seamen, one en 
sign and fivo subordinate officers were killed. 
1 he Cubans report that only four or five of their number were wounded in their attack upon the city by land, and that none were killed 
The Americans suffered no damage at all, no one being even reported as wounded. 
The damage done by the big guns of the American fleet and by the Cubans was tremendous. The loits were crumbled and the other for-
tifications rendered worthless It is claimed that the CuDam. captured the outposts of Santiago, and that the Americans exploded the Spanish 
magazines with their big siege guns. 
A cable from Santiago admits that panic reigns in that city; that the people are all fleeing to the hills, as the defeat of Admiral Cervera and 
the capture of Santiago are now absolutely certain. 
however, say that 
ne of the three lioys from Haducab. 
Mevsrs. James Caldwell, J. Henry 
(trine and l^uarle", received the liest 
per cent . which insures it to a Padu-
cah bov. The S i * h.u a tip that the 
ap|M>iiitment will go to Ur . James 
Caldwell, now * if Ihe State Industrial 
College :il I^exington. 
I Takr I 
I If I' c. C 
Ion Forever. IMS MS- orsfte. 
Of.' - r- (••n.i in. .pt'T 
THE $5 
V I YE C A M E R A 




( V r w r i t «n<t H i s B i t Klert 
I loomed l o l innie i l inte 
Cap tu r e <'r O r t a i u 
Ilea) ruc t ion . 
O I K T E R R I B L E 1 3 I N C H G I N S . 
(4i|»turc (l ie Ou (pos i « of Saulmir<» 
an J f l o o d ) Pre«N (be City. 
P e o p l e l i f t i n g From Ihe 
U t y I'aiiiw Htrlcktn. 
Borl>eil were Ihe men in noting ibe | This is the first large American 
rieslruction wrought by the batteries peilitioii lan(b><) in Cnl»a. 
of the fleet. 
After dinner the attack l»egun 
•ijain and laste<l two hours. T w o ) , , 
ttMMiaand shells w»>re thrown aD«l n»»t 
a foot of the ahore about Santiago es-
\V ashing I on, June 7—S^-ratary 
Al^er Uxlay officially announces that 
i,000 American soMiern will be in 
I Cuba by Suinlav. 
IDE DEFENSES OF SUTIA60 
New York, June 7 —The cable 
bulletins all say that the Americans 
won a glorious victory yesterday at 
Sautiago, reducing the forts at San-
tiago and doing treinendoua damage 
in the city. 
The Cuban forces under (General 
t.art'ia fought like Trojans aud aided 
much to iucreaae Ibe total of the 
Spanish losses. 
Ca|»e llaytien, Juny 7. 1 p m.— 
It is ri ported bere that the Spanish 
Cruiser Maria Teresa was also sunk 
yesterday, but u la probably that the 
Mercedes la meant as ouly one ship 
is known to have t»een Ins'. 
SANTIAGO'S DEFENDERS. 
I . C. S T O C K . 
Illinois Central stock is this month 
quoted to employes at I KM'- |*cr 
ahare. aomething higlier than last 
month. 
•Msesl* I « f llowrl. Siih I 
i'Nii.l, < 'stbarl if. esre r,m«Opst i.s, (nnxaf 
Mr.Ms. If LC C Isil..Iriisri.l.rrtmMl mnnri 
Awarded 
Mlrheat Honors - W o r l d ' a Pa i r . 
Hold Medal . M i d * Inter Fa ir . 
D R . 
w CREAM BAKING P O H D I R 
cape<1 the effect <»f the bursting 
•UelU. 
I lie Oreifon'i* W o r k . 
The SjwuiMh cruiser Kena Mer-
ewie« triexl to f«»ree lier way |mased 
the sunken Merrimac, but was frhat-
t«-rt-«l ami sunk by the 1 i n c h gun-
of ttie Oreg«>n. Her officers and 
woumltHl men es< a|>e<) hul the lo?*s of 
life on the Mereetlea was heavy. 
The <U*a<lly fire from tlie Meet »as 
kept up till every im|torlant fort 
•U>ut tlie harlnir eutrance was laid 
in ruins. 
Amer i can* l.and. 
Five hundred Americans landed at 
Uo«qiJire. which was iua<le the ba«e 
of supplies. 
The Cuban* greatly supplemented 
the Americans and fought nobly and 
des|>erately. They pleased the 
K|>aniards until they retreated from 
tue out posts leaving their dead and 
wounded behind. Tbe Cubans now 
hoUl all approaehe* to the city. 
The second lieutenant of the Mer-
cedes and sixteen seamen were killed. 
CoL Ordeoze, ( 'apt. Saochey ami 
Y^ieut. Yrerror, Spanish f f l l ' ials were 
mortally wounded in the land altsck 
an I many s«.ldi**r> wer«* killed-
The Spsmard^ admit that the 
American* and Cubans ha\o won n 
'victory, but claim that the Ameri-
eans MifTered heavy lo*«*i 
Another A i t ^ k I oiiiorro*% . 
No American* wen* iujured The 
combined f«»r« are getting ready for 
another attark by land and "ea to-
morrow. 
The Spanish in Santiago are panic 
stii« ken, many running to the Cuban 
aid American lines lo en'is'. The 
Spanish realize that tin* is the lie-
Washington, June 7.—Tranaj>orts 
(•earing troops from Mobile and 
Tamfia have gathertsl at Key W*st 
to lw conveyeil to Cuba. They an' 
i ) i A K T K K I . Y C O l ' k T . 
C^uarterly court has l»een in nesaion 
again today, and three uasea of minor 
importance were tried. 
BOY DROWNED 
W r i t ot l la l ieas t^irpus Case. 
Tliif. afiernoon tbe case of Rivers 
ai;sifist M i ' l i l l is on trial in the cir-
cuit court lielore Judge Husbands. 
It is<or Ihe custody of the Iwo cliil-
ydrei^, a.'W in isissesaioivof Mcl.i l l . 
i 'Hie* are children of Kobt. Mcti i l l , 
sup|xwe<l Ui contain the main army .w arning a life sentence in the 
foe tbe opeiatioaa against Santiago. I ! .ddrvl le pamtentiary lor killing bia 
Tlie army for I 'orto BK-O will lie 1 
emliarkeil from Kernandina. I 
INSIRCENTS WIN VICTORIES 
i 
C H A W i K S I IANIKS. 
l»o*ve> Report* l i n t 
lard* Have Bee 
Priwoaier* 
Mr L. C. Stark-*, formerly of the 
I Har lia Star, has bought il back ; he 
I .HIM» Spba { „„|,| ,t f o r ami purchased it 
ii Mad* 1 back for ISOO. 
W ICO I, KHAI.I•:. 
Washington, June 7 .—The navy 
department has |Mmted the following 
bulletin : 
j "Admiral Dewey re|H»rt* that the 
1 insurgents have l»een actively en-
gaged within the province of Ca\iie 
during the past week. They have 
won several victories, taken prisoner . 
a!>out 1,800 men and fifty officers of 
the Spanish troops, not native. 
" T h e arsenal of Cavite has twen j 
prepared for occupation by the | 
I nite<] States triMtps iip<>u their ar-i 
rival on trans|H»rts.'' 
A few dav« ago thieves visited Mr. 
C ha- Dalton. of Little Cypress. 
Mar-hall county, and stole 5<>o 
pounds of bacon from his9inokehou?e 
hauhng it off in a wagon There is 
Cajie llaytien. June 7—The nomi-
nal force of the Spaniards in the city 
f Santiago de Cuba i* 26,(MX) men. 
Of these only .000 are regulars. 
Fite thousand are volunteer*, like 
our national guardt and the rest are 
panianlsof the < ity given arms and 
iSres«ed into service. 
Admiral Cervera's Heel brought 
over IH.OUO Mauser rifles to arm the 
raw levies. t—t— ------ --- j 
Santiago forts were fctilt with ref- ginning of the end, l»ut are *tiil 
erence to sea attat k alone ; so h< ights j making de*|>erate resistance, 
that command them on the land side ! 
wery left entirely unguarded. The TROOPS 10R CIBi 
guru of Morro and Socapa only |K»int 
out to »ea. 
If the Americans can only seize Kingston. Jamaica, June 7 —Nine 
lhe*o hills and plant batteries there hundred marines, a regiment of in-
fantry ami a regiment of cavalry and 
twelve siege guns have been landed 
near Santiago ami aVc now camped 
behind a hastily made fort. 
GENEROUS CERVERA. 
IVrt Antonio, Jamaica, June 7 . — 
Hob*in and the seven other Aineri-
• an heroes of the Merrimac are lafe. 
AHiViiial Cervera, astonished by their 
l»ra\ery ami filled with a<lmii.*ation 
ft>r Ihe eoolnes* ami daring of their 
matchless exploit, has sent word lo 
Admiral Samp*on that, though they 
were piisoner*, tlie\ will IM* treated a-* 
friends. ( 
Ailmirsl Cervera's offer ws* 
brought to Admiral Saru|»*on under 
a flag of trm e. 
Ctrvera's message <«»nta »ne«i these 
glowing words . 
i ' lour bois vill all righl in our 
hand*. Dating like theirs makes a 
bitterest enemy proud that his fellow-
men can IM* such h'-roes. Afterward 
they were taken the city of Santiago 
and then to the Morro, where they 
are prisoners, but are friends. Fverv-
llting i* M n g donetr» make their stay 
with us comfortable If you want to 
semi anything to them we will cheer-
fully take i t . " 
HOBSONS REWARD. 
Washington. June 7.—I,tent. 
Ilohson will probably lie promoted to 
Lieutenant Commander ai n r> ward 
for the Mcrtinac exploit. 
( i l ' V C L I B SHOOT. 
Then » » * a lively «IKIOI of ti e 
gti.i club yesterday, and tlie med; 1 
« » - »on by Mr .1. C. rie|»-r, by a 
sri'te. of 2I> ont of i 5 . 
K U S A W A^ . 
A horse attaibe.1 to Mr. A lev 
ltl,.. Iwortli grocery wagon rvn away 
tin. morning aud threw Mr Blootl-
w.irili and t leo. Collier out. The 
f..tner was painfully hurl. but the 
olliei eai a|»e.i injury. 
ill lialdwin's gravel pit this foreu<M>n 
alsiut 11 o'clock. 
The little fellow w e playing about 
eriijirv II r j |kT | tkl f the bauk with two companiouv akip-
I Hlb MUKNIINu. 
eral feel of water anil sank from 
sight, his two small companions b< 
T h e Sail Kate of Y o a n ? W a l t e r l—er lea- U, save l„m. He could 
not swim. an>I had on his ylothes. 
They ran al once for assistance, 
and the body was soon recovered by 
some workmen who were near by. 
Dr. Hubertson was called, but the 
boy was dea<l when taken from the 
water. 
Tlie victim was a son of the latq 
(.'has. (ioodman. who died in Kansas 
j City, and has a brother who is era-
1 ployed at Stulz' and a sister who has 
la position at Noah's Ark. 
The funeral will take place tomor-
j row morning some time. 
; Coroner iMielps hchl an inquest 
over the n mains this aflernr»oii, the 
verdict being that he met Ins death 
I by accidentnl drowning. 
(ux id i i ian—WMS l>rowm»d in 
a ( t r a v e l I ' i t W h i l e 
H a y i n g . 
l i e W a s W i l l i T w o Companions, 
W lio t^oiild Not Save l l i n i - B o d y 
Soon Recove red—Funera l 
T o m o r r o w . 
Walter (ioodman. aged nine year?, 
>f North Sixth street, was drowned 
Is splendid value for your money — 
twelve plate holder* free. If you intend 
buying a camera drop In and *ee sam-
ples of pictures takeu with this instru-
ment Instruction free. Cameras from 
f i .oo to Jsn.oo. Photographic supplies 
of all kinds. 
M R H E R S O N S 
FOURTH AND BROADWAY 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If you use our Good Bye Head-
ache Powders— 4 doses, 10c. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
PHARMACISTS 
Cioll Fl>h AI!»nm, Sereuih ami Jaek»on 
Ladies Looking for Shoes 
which combine style, comfort and durability 
can find that kind here, aud without the draw-
back of high prices. We buy from a manufac-
turer who has demonstrated his ability to make 
particularly good and stylish footwear of excel-
lent material at a reasonable price. A large 
con&iguinent, consisting of ladies' dongola and 
ttn Oxford3 and lace shoes, gentlemen's tan and 
black low shoes and youth's and children's 
shoes of various atvles and grades has just been received and we in-
vite inspection The goods are better in many ways than any to be 
had elsewhere at equal prices. 
N E W R I C H M O N D 
I H M . - R . H M O N | , . R O P R I „ O R L . 
Hi Ii DAI.K, I r 
D . One Dollar per U»y 
r W U e S . . , . Mealt. 25 ccnlt. 
G E O . ^ O O K : 
321 BROADWAY. 
&Z, S O I S T 
( l o o d 
E n a r i i e l i n g 
Cannot !>e d««ne HI the sanir room 
where machinery and work Iwiich 
*re situated. Absolute freedom fnmi 
dtist is the « hie! r< «juisite for stuv 
• e«w. 
We t-naiTir1 fi unes 111 .» duM proof 
room, far rrmmed from the icpair-
departrnfilt Tin - ri«»ni ihe 
• ililv room from whuh visitors are 
rseluded. In all olhet dv.partmeats 
they are welcome at ally time 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
Crumhaugli iSc Parke, 
416 North Seventh St. 
FREE T SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * FREE 
FLIES TWO MILES HIGH 
A K m trap* C*aa« Tartar I 
40 YEARS THBSTANDART* 
the forts can be made untenable. 
With tbe fleet al the same lime 
|M»unding awiiy from the iM*eati they 
will not latl any time. 
YESTERDAY'S B A T 7 L L 
Cape l laytien, June 7. —Admirnl MEN OF MODER ATE MEANS 
s,„i|.M>n ii»*iin th« iiointiardnwnt ot j j e C ( j n o longer regard tailor-made clothea with fear and trembling, 
snntiaito â ain jr.ienia) mominK' Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at h o m e -manes the 
.ml kf|t U| . I imt j work until no.,n. clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
* i * n tin- im: u»n» in r ime t|uirt «mi garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme ot style and 
nir dutinira «••«• aiiowrd a abort workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
time lor rrat and dinnrr. Tlie lieat 
on tlie Mg Imn clada wan trrrillr. 
but It *aa almoat unnoliexl ao 
.1 
tail 
Free with every purt-htisc OL f t W O M T in our <liiMit-n's d«-|>iitmcnt. 
A f fords amilsrnieut lor iht- ( j town lollts well as the little ones. 
In order not to disappoiut-our little friends who I nled to >fet a haseb.ill outfit re 
them, we have ordered a Irc-sh supply, an I wil l g i ve a baseball outfit free with each » j y 
suit over $1 
Our In. , kite needs no 
lieing out of 
i kuee pants 
Economy Suspenders ^ Our Bicycle Outfits 
For boy«. Twenty five cents a 
pan l lo lda up drawers as well a* ^ 
pants. Just tin- thing lot summer 
lontlortablc. wear—cool ami 
Suits pants, shoes, sweaiers, 
caps In'lts hose. etc .—arc in great 
\arictv. W e can match all our tine 
sweaters with goll hose. 
New Silk Tics 
A handsome line goes 011 sale 
this week Call atld 
see t&ctnM 
B. WEILLE & SON 
P A O U C A H ' S 
ONLY O N E - P R I C E O U T F I T T E R S 
I(W BKIJADWA Y B I I I 
L.iie;i Novelties 
In silk ties ltis'Jweek, l i e , 
Attf-rlh.-li's newest 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited--t'mll cost 3 011 so little 
DALTON, THE TAJXOit 
The Linn wood 







• • • • • • • • 
LONG AND" ' 
VERY WINDY 
Council Held I util N*-arV\Mi 
nitrht Last N i g h t — ( i r i i v f i n m 
tnu-l Awarded to Voigfct 
Brother*, 
I he I l e c l r i e L i g h t Supe i I n l e n i l v n t 
O r s l f n a u r e \V»s l * i u » c J . S h u t -
t i n g C u t M r I h t f l a - O t k r 
1 'nM'Cfd i i i f fh . 
M E E T S E V E R Y R E Q U I R E M E N T O T A O U T T -
C A L T Y P E W R I T E R • USING PUBLIC. I T IS 
L E A D E R IN I M P R O V E M E N T S , T H E M O S T 
D U R A B I E M A C H I N E M A D E . A N D D A I L Y I N T H O U -
S A N D S or or ' 
ncss a l l * * ; 
OVER THE * Jl 
WORLD, jl js 
CONTINUES TO 
PROVE I T S E L F . 
TO BE jl 
THE jl jl 
The recent sale of carpets the manufac-
turers has enabled us to offei. 
Smith's best quality velvet carpets, worth 
$1 yard, for 75c yard. 
Smith's Axminster carpets, worth $1 yard, 
for 75c yard. 
Smith's moquette carpets, worth $1 yard, 
for 75c yard. 
Best quality of tapestry Brussels carpets, 
wo r th 90c yard, for 55c yard. 
N i n e pieces one of the best makes strictly 
all woo l two-p ly carpets, in latest style pat-
terns and colors (no t L owe l l ' s ) , wor th 65c a 
yard, for 49c a yard. 
T w o pieces heavy two-p ly carpets, pretty 
bright colors, wo r th 25c yard, for 19c yard. 
These prices do not include making and 
laying. 
It wil l pay you to come d o w n n o w , buy 
these carpets and have them put down later, 
as these prices apply to stock on hand only. 
B i g lot of short ends of two-p ly carpets— 
suitable for druggets and r u g s — a t half price 
Special prices on Smyrna and moquette 
rugs this week . 
Mr. L TVhnrf I L i rwrn l i e . 111., My. 
*'!Ud clarrh and wa. I mr fnr .vac 
7>.r Uunyoa*. K. n.*.!!.« . r.ilknti j tl 
c.l.rrh .i.d r,-.lor*<l tu/ h.wrli). " 
Mr H F Slo.1. 221 K.Ur .tr.-*, Toted 
" Modes and Fabrics" for June, the best fashion magazine, 




I |>oint a special com mission l a jex-
atniue the vessel, wlitcli, of course, 
recommendetl i t s ' purchase. T u e 
I regular l>oar«l at once declared that 
THE SDN PUBLISHING COMPANY. il l'*1 u" i"rl in lhe '""'"<*»• 
but Hie ^overntnen pai<i the money 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
except j every af ternoon t 
Sunday, b y 
1 mmMPi 1 HJI.TID 
F M KISHKH 
R W. ('l.KM 
rfohii J. 1>< irian W r. I" a x TO N 
VirmPKBsiDKirr 
S H 'RBT A HT 
'! KKA HCMK 
DIUOTOa*: M Flatwr. W. F. I'axton K.W. Clementfl, J K Wllamaon John J L><>rtai) 
Office*: N o . L ' U B r o a d w a y . 
and somebody made a ten-strike. 
Sampson seems to have found a use 
for the old hulk ; if it accomplishes 
its purj>ose and successfully blocks 
Hie channel the government may yet 
ge t the worth of its money. 
T h e c i ty eouncil met in regular 
session last night, and held forth un-
til nearly midnight. Noth ing was 
done of startliDg uature. There were 
several new ordinances and the eon-1 
tract for furnishing screened gravel 
10 the c i ty was awarded to Vo ight 
tiro*. 
T h e finance committee 's rei-ort 
was leugthy, and miscellaneouu lulls 
lo the amount of $2,431 were paid 
A l l the members were present, but 
Me**rs. Clark and Winstead were 
excused during the session. 
Capt. Fowler ob jec ted to the 
adoption of the minutes of one of the 
called meetings on a technicality, but 
voted alone. 
The regular pay roll was al lowed. 
C i ty We igher Wi l l iams reported 
the col lect ion of 1201.25 for the 
quarter. Rece ived aud usual order 
made 
Wharf master Fowler reported tbe 
col lection of $72 ^ a m e o n l e r made 
Marshal Col l ins ' quarter ly report 
was read. 
Po l i cy f o r insurance on city hall 
was renewed f o r five years. C i « t , 
$1)0 
A set t lenent aith ex C i ty Assessor 
John Fisher was ordered to be eon-
ducted by the mayor, clerk and 
fioance committee. 
The bill of Mr . J V . ^ r e i f for 
( 45 for acting as clerk of board of 
supervisors, was re jected, as it was 
cousideretl contrary to charter. Th i s 
was defined as one of his duties as 
city assessor. 
A bill for work done on street 
roller was re ferred to the mayor and 
1 street committee . 
T w o thousand two hundred and 
fifty dollars interest on bonds was al-
lowed the city treasurer f o r money 
advanced. 
One thousand three hundred and 
forty-seven dollars on estimates f 
work done on South Th i rd street on 
sewerage, was allowed. 
T h e compromise of *75 wi«h Kd 
Kaker was rejected, the finance com-
mittee report ing that M r Kaker was 
paid all due him by the former coun-
cil. which he accepted without pro-
test. T h e y acted adversely ou the 
recommendat ion of C i ty At torney 
Light foot . 
T h e city treasurer's report for the 
quarter was read, allowing balance 
Mar. 1, $15.1*61 K3 ; received since 
$2M,514.46; pmid out $21,18D.H9; 
balance $11*.21'3 Mil 
Mr . Fades moved that M r . Pat 
l la l loran l>e allowed $10 balance on 
gravel. T h e mayor ob jec ted ou the 
grounds that it was cost on f re ight , 
not owe*I by the c i ty. 
Mr. Hades contended that the bill 
was just in accordance with the con-
tract he made with Mr. l la l lora i^ 
The bill was re ferred to the mayor 
and finance committee. 
mar*: "Wa» a victim of »ti>rnath tronb' 
o bottles of Munvuu'* I 
(Dad* § new man of " 
ft f n i l'>*iHpfila Cur 
_ u^.'*
Mr Michael <ilK*nt>aJb. S7* Fourteen)' 
• tri*«, Mltw nukrv, Wig., sav- " Stiffen-
four yean, with kldfioy »nd liver trouble 
CooneU«d to quit work, ldunjruu Jruv« ot 
tb* trouble promptly aud i>t Tuntumtly." 
Mra. Kmiua Mnrtln Oraatf atree« 
M untie. Ind., •*>» "ftnffervd aicoa* * i i 
rfcr urn attain. 8(>«-nt t!.r«« month* in tli 
b<>»i>Jt*l l.o*t «i«» 1 cuiidft thought 1 vuu; l 
die M usyi>& » Hheuiualiam Cure « i t l r t i ) 
rettored my health." M U Sn<l»h B TttrO »lr*«t. tjiwton Mtch . •art "Had catarrli for four jrears. rh)»1oj.u» 
tc lukt tu worn C« tarrb C\.r» rurrd in >n 
Guide to Health ainl ttrdlcti abao 
The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 
ni l P ine Htreet, Hu Louia, Mo . 
J t . t NGLISH A CO., Dealers. ION N o r i b Second street, Paducah, K y . 
Te lephone N o . 1>0. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
Dfti ly, per annum in ailvani-e. 9 4.50 
Dai ly , S ix montha " 2.2ft 
Dai ly , One month, " " 40 
Dai ly , |>er week 10 L-enl» 
Week ly , per annum in a.1-
vance 
S|m imen c<»piea f ree 
T l K 8 D A Y . J l N K 7. 
In railing against a loan l o carry 
on the war, Senator Al len, of Ne> 
liraaka, vehemently urged the ianue 
" I 1150,000,000 more greeobacka 
1.00 , T h i i f o p u l i . t atatesmau ia unwill ing 
| l o recognize the obvious, common 
I aenae truth that an laaue of green-
1898. | hacka would he merely a forced loan. 
- without the oeceaaily which jualilleil 
irregular dUcuaaion of i t e original greenback iaauea of the 
over twentt yearn, civi l war. Dur ing that war and af 
ler. the Democrata hail not yet lie 
come converted to Populism, free 
i * u w g e and greenbackery. and they 
bitterly denoanced tbe legal teoder 
act m unconatitu'ional One of Ibeir 
greatest gr ievances agalnat tbe l ie-
publ ican party waa in tbe alleged 
rec onatructioD of the Supreme Court 
of tbe United States in order to re-
verse tbe deciaion against tbe iaaue 
of greenbacks as legal tenders. But 
we have fal len on other times, sml 
Senators A l len and Tel ler , e x - l i e 
publicans, are eadtrs of tbe 
reconstructed Democracy of green-
silver inflation aud 
tiatism. 
Akt f .k an 
tbe subject f o r 
tbe Senate lias passed a b)>l chang 
ing the inauguration day of tbe 
President and Vice 1'reaident f r om 
March 4 to May 4. I t remains fur 
tbe House to j isss this bil l , and for 
the legislatures of three-fourths of 
tbe states of the Union to approve it, 
after which it will l iecome constitu-
tionally e f fect ive . 
Tun war with Spain has thrown 
new light on live desirabil ity of a close 
an'l f r iendly understanding with 
Great Britain. She ia not only strong 
on tbe aea. but as regards the l 'n i t ed 
States she is strong on the land, Dav- l l l c k „ v ^ ^ 
ing a liaae of operations in Canada 
anil tbe West Indies , threatening 
every part of our coast oo the At lan-
t i c , tbe Paci f ic , tbe ( iu l f aud tbe 
Grea t Lakes . Bui I be friendship of 
Grea t Britain ia quite as potent as 
Iter enmity . Throw ing snide all 
aeutimenial conditions of race and 
language and Ih»- similarity of our 
laws and aspirations, Great Britain 
has precisely the strength * e lack, 
and we have tin* dements of strength 
she reipiirea. M by should not the 
t w o nstions rem Ii a common under-
ntsnding for the promotion of common 
Interests. 
Ahwika i . Sawi--«'«i bad a aenae of 
the Illness of th ing . *hcn he selected 
l l ie Merrimac l o lie sunk in to Sant i -
a g o channel. I lial I a >at waa one of 
( l ie I i i . I v c w l a pun based l»v Uh* 
goierniiu-ht when tbe la. t Im*« aiue 
evident that tbe war waa inevitable. 
It cost ilie goi i-rument $.142,000. 
which e x p e r t r a a y • « « Jnsl $242,001) 
more than It wr>. worth. In fact , 
the n giilar naval Itoard l o purchaae 
aut iha iy . ri i iaew, would not pur- l h o | l M k , , , , ,M 
elm r the bo i l al any price. But a L 
iimient |ri.liiician worked tbe ileal 
^ t N I ) ,i a i lment l o aji-
K b i k i r baa at laat diacovered that 
her iuleresls l ie with the l 'n i ted States 
rstber than with Spain. I t is quite 
IMissible that the boycott of Krench 
goisls which has developed ao much 
li fe in the paat few weeks liaa had 
much to do with tbe change in the 
position of France . She will now 
take no part in any attempt on the 
part of Kuro|>eau naliona to end the 
« a r , even refuaing to act with l iussis. 
The commercial relations of France 
with this country are ao valuable to 
her that she cannot a f ford l ight ly to 
«iin.h r tin in. T h e Imyi ott of French 
m*|., Will. I, I t . . Iieeil t arried ao far 
a . even to include ballet dan. era. Iim 
. Inn k France in a lender sp I. Some 
people in this country i omleuin 
sm Ii a mode of retaliation as lieing 
undignified . lint they forget that our 
n vohitionary fathers showed their 
patriotism by a determined U iyco t t . 
ire they Ix'gan to figlit. T h e pro-
je< ted boycott of French go**!* has 
secved its purj>oae well thus far. It 
long ' enough mo 
that tlie fickle French people will not 
have time to change tl»eir minds be-
fo re tfre war closes. 
OttOIKAftt Ii COMMi rTKK. 
Chairman Kzell presented the ordi 
nance providing for the impounding 
of live stock caught running at large 
in the c i ty. I t was g iven its final 
passage. 
The electric light plant su|ierin-
tendent ordinance wa» given second 
reading. M r . Kll iott moved to )>o«t-
j>one action as two of the men against 
tbe ordinance as it read, Messrs 
t ' iark and Winstead, had l^een ex-
cused. The motion was defeated 
The ordinance was then adopted by 
a rote of 10 to none, Mr . Kl lott 
changing bis vote- This makes M r 
Frank Davis, the present incumbent, 
ineligible, as tbe f lect ion will be held 
in October , under the ordinance, and 
Mr. Davis will not hsve l»een a citizen 
two years until December , A a the 
mayor is in favor of Davis he will 
probably veto it. 
T b e house numbering ordinance 
wss given flnsl passage. 
T h e ordinance prohibit ing bathing 
in the r iver between Washington and 
Monroe streets was given first pi 
sage M r . Kzell wanted it amended 
by extending tbe prohibition limits 
from Island creek to the 1. C . incline, 
but the amendment was lost * 
The saloon license of Wi l l i s Mount 
was transferred to John Lydon , s i 
104* Court street. 
T h e license of Adolpt i Stecker, at 
.Seventh and Adams street*, was 
transferred to Rowe A Johnson. 
T h e regular report of Supt. Frank 
Davis, of the c i ty electric plant, was 
received and filed. 
T h e regular report of the fire chief 
was received and filed. 
l iobt . Honnin's n|>|H»intment on the 
tire department in Har ry Ashhrook'a 
place, was ratified by the council. 
T h e special committee appointed to 
inspect the streets and sidewalks on 
West Broadway , reported that, in 
their opinion, the streets ami side-
walks should be improved f rom the 
railroad hospital to Fountain avenue. 
Keccived and filed, and temjtorary re-
lief ordered. 
The matter of making the improve-
ments was discussed, although out of 
order. 
Ci ty At torney L ight foot addressed 
the counci l , and took occasion to jal« 
Chairman Fowler , of tlie finance com-
mittee. on account of the committee 's 
action in tlie Kd Kaker compromise 
suit. 
T h e city engineer filed a re|>ort 
relative to improving the grade of 
Seventh l>etween Washington and 
Cour t ; referred to street inspector, 1 
mayor and engineer, with instructions' 
to have the work done. 
Detectives W i c k H f f f ami f l r ee r 
asked that the c i ty exempt their 
bloodhound* f rom taxation. 
C i ty A t to rney L i gh t f oo t decided 
that the dogs could not Ite exempi 
and also that the c i ty could not pa> 
the taves. 
A petition was r tad to have an al-
ley opened between Seventh ami 
N in th , Court and Wash ington . Re-
ceived and referred. 
A petition was read f r >m eleven 
people a°king that the market hons. 
shed he extended and additional 
bv- cbes placed in for themselves : re 
ferred to public improvement com 
mittee. 
T h e matter of reducing the coa 
rates by changing the switch ao*< 
saving the cost of unloading wa-
mentioned, but no rc|H>rt made 
Capt. Fowler said be d idn ' t like to 
monkey with coal because it wh-
" i n i n e d . " N o b o d y seemed to ap-
preciate this pun but the city attor-
ney, who f o r personal reasons re-
fused to laugh. 
T h e steamer C i yde ' s owners peti 
Uoued' the council to be relieved from 
taxatiou, claiming it is listed at Si 
Louis , its home port. I t 
ordered released. 
A resolution wa* o f f e red requiring 
all contractors and sub-contractors 
of sewerage to report extra work 
done to the mayor not later than 
three days after done. T h e resolu-
tion was simply that tbe council 
might keep in formed of what work 
w i s being done. I t was a tie vote, 
and the mayor declared it o f f . saying 
that be deemed it strange that the 
council d idn ' t waut to know what 
work waa being done. 
, A Communication was read asking 
that an alley l>e opened between 
Monroe and Madison, between 
Kighth and Ninth. Referred to may 
or ami c i ty attorney. 
Mr . Fades o f f e r ed a resolutioi 
that all improvements ou -sedewaH-
and gutters where sidewalks have not 
l>eeu placet! lie charged to the pi p-
erty owners. Th i s is where gr. vel 
has to Ih? placed in gutters to n ] ir 
holes left by chain gang . »-r w i re 
,the proj>crty owners have not !»• • n 
ready to improve. Resolution I t. 
In regard to the bouse in an a'N-y 
near Second ami Washington, the 
mayor said there was a hou»e tii- re 
to be moved , with do piaee U* n. i e 
it. 31 rs. Farr is lives there, and :is 
no place to go . Permission i-. t 
pected f rom the I . C . K K . in a !ay 
.or two, and a stay of proceedings for 
a day or two will l ikely be granted. 
N o action. 
Several petitions f o r relief fr ni 
over assessment were referred. 
A |>etition f r o in citizens < f 1<"W-
landtown was read asking th»t 
Special pol iceman John Kllis tie ill-
lowed a reasonable compensation f >r 
his services there. Rece ived and 
filed. 
The fo l l owing b id* were read f r 
furnishing scree net I gravel for the i u-
sning y e a r : 
Vo ight |^ros., cents per \ • I. 
Paducah Transfer Co . . s i p r 
y a r d ; $ I.Sift del ivered ou slrettU. 
T h e contract was awan l e l to 
Vo ight Bros, al Hft cents. T h e c«»*t 
of placing it on the stieets f rom 
barges will amount to aliout 25 
cents. 
Bi is for improvements in the city 
hall basement were read as fo l low* : 
Sandv * V int . $ * 0 » 
J. W . Hedges , 11.30. 
C o n t a c t awardeti to lowest bidder, 
A }»etition trf% G . T . duller re-
f e r r a l to a committee. 
Pet i t ion for the improvement of 
Kighth street to Terre l l was received. 
Ordinance ordered. 
F ive copies of new directory or 
de f ed purchased. 
T h e petition f rom property owners 
to uonnei:t with the sewers wss 
ferred to the sewerage committee. 
T b e regular reports of Chief 
Pol ice Barl>er and Street Insj«ector 
IJtterback were received ami filed., 
Council ad journed. 
E X C U R S I O N V I A 
I J . U N O I S C F N T K A I 
Summer rates are now in e f fect to 
Dawson, Grayson, Cerulean, Crit-
tenden and other summer ami health 
resorts, g ood f o r l>0 days . 
On M a y 17. and June 7, and 21. 
homeseekers excursion tickets wil l be 
sold to various points in Tennessee 
Mississippi-, Louisiana, Ar izona, Ar 
kansas, T exas . Indian Terr i tory , and 
•thcr stales st <»ne fare for the round 
trip, f l o o d for days to return. 
11 mtf J . T . D o n o v a n , agent 
Coal. 
If you want a l«>ad of i lean imt 
»al. telephone N o . 70. 
III I 11 . It A Kit V I I I NM I i i i 
F o r K e n t , 
Co l l a g e on Jackson street, near 
15th. A p p l y to " 
:t0m4 F. M. I im:M;. 
W A N T F D - A g»K«| salesman t ( . 
Sell tlie Nnjierjor washer, nt Ad-
ams' street. 
For nice d ry aawdusl tel. 21'. If 
O C I A L funct ions 
have al>out ended 
u u less they are 
snTall af fa irs,such 
as tbe wiuding up 
of c lub meetings. 
Veto. Brief ly sum 
'inari/.ing the pro-
gramme prospect-
ive of thic week 's 
pleasures, t h e y 
insist of a pic-
nic g iven by Mrs 
Wi l l Clements in I l l inois to a num-
ber of married people iu society . A 
dance that is being talked of for 
Tuursdsy evening by the young men 
is looked forward to by the youug 
|>eople with the keenest del ight. And 
on Fr iday morning the meml>ers of 
the Young Lad ies ' Ciu<jue c lub will 
enjoy a meeting with Mrs. James 
Clements, on West Broadway . Miss 
11 lass will lie the honored guest of 
the occasion. 
T h e ever busy Cupi«l seems to have 
forsaken our fairyland of society, 
and, together with bow and arrow, 
has gone to " g r e e n helds and pas-
tures u e w " on a vacation. L ikewise 
there has l>een'a marked fa l l ing o f t 
in affairs matrimonial, and not one 
June wedding, says Madam Rumor , 
will there be l ike l j to chronicle. 
N o t a few exclamations of surprise 
were heard when the announcement 
of the coming mair iage of M r . 
A . K. Einstein, of St. 
Ixiuis, and Miss Blanche 
Bloom, of this c i ty , was made 
Whi le not so much iu the nature of a 
surprise either, it was o i e of those 
uffairs that, although expected, Lame 
at the time when least expected . 
T h e hride-to-be is the daughter of 
Ma j . Moses Bloom and is a young 
woman of rare traits of character and 
personal charms. Mr. Kinstein is a 
pro>{*crous young business man o j 
St. Ivouis, and Won many fr iends 
during his residence in l 'atlucah who 
will hasten to congratulate him. 
T h e Kpiscojwl Gui ld met last even-
i n g wit'.i Mrs. Geo r g e Langs ta f f , j r . 
i^mte a del ight ful program was en-
j o y e d by the assemblage. 
.Mrs. s . C . Vatighan entertained 
the Daughters of the Amer ican Rev-
olution this morning at her home on 
Fi f th Harrison - trceU. 
Mrs Wa l l e t Johnston and little 
daughter leave Wednesday noon for 
Clark-\i l l ' to spend the summer with 
Mrs. Johnson's «inter, Mrs. C lark . 
who lives near there. 
Mi-m F a n n i e T ay l o r and guest. 
Mi«s 1«a liardson. joined the Paducah 
par ly Saturday evening for the round 
trip to Nashvi l le . 
f.VP--, KAN< AMI »• A< TS. 
Al t women like lo look pretty , ye t 
how f e w Know the secret charm of a 
white veil dotted in black. N o dark 
eyed woman can a f ford to lie without 
it. and even th«i fairest blondes an 
made more dazzl ingly fair by it* 
mysterious potency. The opportu* 
nity f o r c l u ice lies in she selection of 
the m/c of the dot , aud whether they 
are < lonely set or far apart, \our own 
featur the clearness of your com* 
pk^ i n a t , d the s t ) le and trimming 
of your iia'. with which il is to be 
worn. A » a rule a clear, uncolorcd 
skm will g l ow under clone dots, but 
they should Itecome scarcer wilh the 
dsrker shades of complexion. T h e 
mesh should always lie fine and close, 
both s.s au aid to trcaiity and a pres 
ervalion of the skin from wind and 
sifnburn. Whi l e veils of sewing silk 
do i ted in black are serviceable and 
very becoming, and, moreover, are 
cheap ami will clean nicely with a 
l iu le care. 
Speaking of veils, have you noticed 
the arrangement of the veil on an up-
to-date g-irl's sailor when nov over 
the face. Instead of gathered in f ront 
ami pinned to tbe erown of the hat 
with a stick pin and tbe ends stream-
ing in mid-air as of yore , the veil 
is neatly fo ided and placed around 
the hat with the short ends at the 
CARPETS! 
« 
T H I S W E E K 
W E O F F E R : 
Velvet ca rpe t s at .. 75c 
Brusse l s ca rpc t s at . . . 5 5 c 
All wool two-p ly carpets 
* 
J . OGILVIE&CO. 
back caught with a jeweled veil clas^i 
The e f fect is dec idedly newer and 
adits great ly to the upjH-ararue of the 
Mail r hai g ir l . 
T H E M A K I N G OF T I M f c . 
Caleodaia Were Corrupted by Pontilia 
- A NfW Su£g? ition 
The Uomaii poutilT, corrupted the 
calendar rol l* - f o r l i is iam*' , ordain-
ing c\hxiiil inti nalhit.d days to i'a-
vor a numeyed friend who withed to 
n<ain ollicc At la-t tn«--« . IM-II> f- Il 
months out of lime, thai the fes-
t ival of spr ing w i s c» lebratcd in July . 
Juliu> Caesar unmade this confusion, 
decree ing that the year III B. C., then 
current , should ct utaiu l l o days, 
and inst i tut ing leap >ears, though he 
never l ived to w e one. How dil l icull 
the count ing of days must be when 
historical and astronomical events 
have to be com pan d. ('ae*ar*6 orders 
were mi.-read, and for the next 37 
ars every third instead of every 
four th year w as made a leap year, and 
this mistake be ing discovered the 
l iext four leap years were suppressed. 
Y e a r s were reckoned by the names 
of the consuls, or anno url«ecandita, 
or since the accession of the re igning 
emperor . 
T h e X icene council was dated st 
the t ime according to the Romsn in-
dict ion, a cycle of 15 years intro-
duced by Constant inc the Great 
About ths same t ime Abbo t t Dion 
ysius the L i t t l e sugge>ted the Chris-
tian reckoning, though mistaking his 
start ing point by some fi\e years 
T h i s system spr«sd slowlv westward 
Y e t for centuri > Kugli^h utatutes 
were dated In the year of the king's 
reign, and it not until l . M f t h v t 
our coinage Imrc the A n n o Ikunini 
date In 1*iH'» ilu Roman i hurch au-
thorit ies found a di(Terence of ten 
days between t!i« . i\il and the soUr 
years. Pop** t i n ^ i r ^ \ l l l m a d e t h e 
cornx tion by a hu h l'.XHJ i» not to li 
a leap year. 
• T h e Gregvr fa i f ca lendar-was not 
adoph-tl in Kr.glatnl until 
d-! lev en dav- had Ivcn omitted inSep -
t c m l x r " f the previous year, which 
ended on D i c c u i U r 31, thus making 
th« n. vi year begin in January. T h e 
old sty le , now \'i Hays out, is still in 
use in RusSta, but it is proposed ta 
adopt our western reckoning with the 
new century. I ' l id i smayed by the 
fai lure of the French revolution cal-
endar, another proposal is to come up 
nt the Paris exposit ion of 190CI. It 
is nn Amer ican suggestion to keep 
i l ie dates of the month on the same 
i'.-i} - of the wei k by hav ing 12 months 
f VS day-, each, .ind one month of 
days, except in hup -vonr. when the 
tbirie«>iith month would l ave 30 days. 
— Academy. 
H E R L O V I N G H U S B A N D . 
Hired a Stranger to Ware a Handker-
chief at Hta Wifa. 
The steamer f> r < alsis was about 
l eav ing Dour. Tin friend- of the 
[»aesciigiT> were bidding a last fare-
>» 111. A bri.-k, ehh-rly genth men, ev 
ident'y a inerehaut, ha>tily embraced 
a lady on k and hurriedly le f t the 
ship. In the crowd on the wharf wss 
a workipginan, who was leaning 
again.-t a |M^t, looking at thesteamer 
" D o \ou see that lady in black ©n 
deck I'"" asked the m e n hant. 
" V I see her . " 
" A l l r ight. That ' s my w i f e ; and 
she expects me to stay here 20 ruin 
ute? aud shake my handkcn-hief un-
til the steamer is out-of s i gh t . " 
" D o e s she?" 
" Y e s . Th i s i i the busy season,and 
I ' v e no t ime to waste. M r w i f e is a 
l i t t le short-sigh ted, and slie wi l l be 
none the wiser if you wave the hsnd 
kerchief . I ' l l pav you a shi l l ing . " 
" B u t i>up|xise ane gets a spy glass?* 
" I n that esse you burv your face 
in the handkerchief sn<i sppear to 
Nveep. Y o u migh t shake convulsive-
ly. and |h rhaps shed a tear or so A 
shi l l ing is a great deal of money 
these hard t imes. " 
" I ' l l have to have an extra three 
pence " 
" A l l r ight , but I think you ought 
to ki>* your hand to her a few times 
f o r that . " 
T h e n the merchant looked at his 
watch and disappeared.—Answers. 
TYPEWRITES WITH HIS FEET 
Wosderful pwrformaaca of aa Arnlwsi 
Twa Year Old Boy 
T h e education and training of crip-
pled and de fo rmed cti i ldrvi. ha- i | , 
m y s lieeu • subject o f special interest 
to sel.ool off icials and teachers, but it 
seems l o have been l lostno's jilaee in 
this country In set (lip example as to 
ulial can !«• doni in Dial diret lion for 
the unfor tunate l i t t le ones not physic-
ally able lo meet on n|ual lerius « i { h 
( l ie m ip iU of the public sellouts. 
W i th one incept ion the children 
mti n i l m « the I lotton (e l iool are suf-
fer ing f rom «pin>.l and hip truuhles. 
Th i s one exception is a ten-year-old 
Ikit born without arms Otherwise 
he does not dilTir f rnm Ihe arrrane 
hoarl v sml healthy lad. and four data 
in the week he o l t en i l , the public 
achool. On the f f i l l day he goes to 
the-cr ipp led chi ldren's school to re-
ce ive the benefit o f the training there 
in an industrial way that will prepare 
him to make ins own wsv in the w n r l j 
in a f te r rears l i e ha. |».eii ..(.ernlins 
the l ypewr i l e r wilh h i . f . . i . f.,r 
prer a year ami l ia« a i l n u m ! a liron-
r lency thai is wonde r fu j - Jwn Tran-
s ' S m m , i , |< ) i ~ ; 
— 
C U T 
H R L F IN T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll g ^ 
Fifty-cent Window Shades for 30 c 
H a n d m a d e shades in a n y s u e . P i c t u r e f r a m e s m a d e l o o t d e r . Pine 
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Y E S 
ThH '98 m< aei 01 the New Oeusmore is ball 
bearirR in all 8ee harjple with 
O. B . S T A R K S , 
Agent for DeEsmorr, Yoat and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
machines. 
W S h 













O B E R T S B E E R 
spicily Iwromtng tbe favor i te w i l h the |ieople of tins c i ty. I l U-iule i 
others, for Use reason lliat it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
IIAKlil.M) I* nn-TLIU AWH ST THS HSU St 
PAHUCAH I101T 11 ING 00. 
K J. Bargdo l l . Propr ie tor . Tenth and M u n i o n streets 
Te l ephone 101. O n l i r s 11 He.I uctil I I p .m 
Soda Pop, Seltaer Wate r sn.l all kinds of Temperance l>rinks. 
SNTIFIC A N D FiaST-CLASS 
BLftCKSMITHING 
R E P A I R I N G t*> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
C o n n V n d Int . » d and td 




Give you All Kinds ol 
Insurance 
Over Gtuen's Saving Bank. 
W a l l D e c o r a t i n g 
I s our bus iness , our (Mst in- .e 'our de-
l i gh t . W c shou ld l i k e Ihe j o l i o t dec-
o r a t i ng the g rea t wa l l ol C h i n a , but 
w i l l l ie con ten t ii y o u w i l l let lis d e c o 
rate a l ew wa l l s in your house D o 
they need it? U h , y e * , y ou r a n t ^ - t 
out of that, and w c a l w a y s b a l e to see 
a wa l l in need of artrstic dccnra l i on . 
I larc w a l l s d e n o t e a bare |mcket l iook 
or l i t t l e cons ide ra t i on o l the Ik i i i t i lul 
l lut y o u r pcxketl iuirk is a l l r i gh t and 
you k n o w a g o o d th ing w h e n >ou s c v i t . 
W 8. ORt lF . 
H - • • ^ V 
I T i ^ ^ 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
D R . W . C . E U B A N K S , 
HOM(JfiOFATH18T, 
Ofice—m Broa-lwajr Ttlapbon* \» ealdeoca, 1UU0 Jeff̂rano HI. T«l»pl»no« osioa Hotin a, 7-a. 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
4 0 6 B R O A D W A Y . 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wi l l practice In 
all the courts ; 
In Hon lb Fourth'fit., P a d i t o a h . ' . K y 
H. T. iii VERS 
Physician. . 
and Surgeon 
oiTlee RJxth and Broadway, 
at Inl lrmary. 
Offlos Bonn: 9 to 10 a m. x to 4 p. i 
7 . « to H:80 p. m. 
Te lephones • » and KM 
DR. J . W . P E N O L E Y 
M once, I IS South Fifth Street. Kealdem e. M01 Tenneaaee atreet * OBlce Telephone 17«; Uealilence 4tS. 
D R . J . D , S M I T H ' S 
Kwilar honr« for ofll̂  radio*, 7 to 9 *. m Itoip m aodato7̂ p v-Wh*n pr»rtl»,i»W* rail ea.ly lo, rather th»n o»ar cloi**' of honr*. «>fl|r».oa Ninth, beiw»rt Hrvadwajr and J««f 
IwMflMe i*»rn*r Ninth »nd Jef̂ rnnn. Tel*, 
phon^ l « 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
utar. Hosrai 
T l o t a , m , l I » l p • 
Office, No^ B r o « d w » y . 
TH0S. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY A T L A W 
ltd 8onth Fourth Htnwt 
F. fl. HARLAN, JR. 
rill Luting Plumber and Gas Fitter 
Sprinkl ing hose, hath tubs, gas flx. 
lures and f i t t ings of all kinds 
Hee his prices l i e fore hav ing yonr 
work done N o job too large, no Job 
too small, l i t U r o a d m j i > one 111. 
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A l l 1 M L 
OU I III T I E S 
? ^ N O R T H 
N O R T H E A S T S 
NORTH-WEST 
AKt WEST REACHED 
V I A - I H t . 
[vansville&TprreHauteRR 
|2TH»0U6Ml 
* s n a u r o TUiniMlT 
HASnvnu 
• o « U ( > G H 
IP Jtf rRIE5.(j P A (HiKiVlU-t MO 
, nion 
• • w m b 
On na '.NAN D S * 
H<CnvilLf .UK" 
Illinois Central R.R. 
SfALlFORNIA:: : 
J ^ y VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
ThrouRh Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
In* t'lnilnnaii %iwl ilif <-n I lilt*. • r»l KaUroui Um "Sr» ihum- u iu it ixi 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
m<»minir tor 1 >«• 
_ _ JrtlH'lsiNi »ltl»«»ul rhwi,v 
I V U n l l t l al*<» . ..our. I, At N. W <»rl«*»r iftfty with Klpretw Tralli f«» iIm- I'atW, 1 •ad ou T and SAtunUy» tafur Janu wn «. wiUi IIM» 
Sunset Limited Annex 
of tb« S.HM h.Tf ParlH1 irU ltMJ n|tw lAl t hroUtfli nrrTV-* u»S*u IYiucIm • IS»r > k uIAT» ol a*rnu t.f the lUlMoUt>uirai IUi.n «.i and • -ihm* (Ilk 
UMA. S T. HATCH. IXvUkiO I'a-wrutfWI At- i.i. t'Itirln nul J« »li S A iMTUIon 1'AMMr.i/n Aifiu M'ttftHiU. J T I»• INOt AN 
C!otiii«M>rrUI A«**< r.*Ui-. Kjr. 
A. M HUWHi tl I* A. I hi. a«Co W A - KWl wl A tl I*. A l̂ .tiUvIII** 
. I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L K A t L l t O A U 
rtiM* in April i. m« 
LOCUVILLK AND MEMPHIS DIMhlON 
Mom KoOiP- tf »B Ml »* 
LNt « . . KM tlrwui 7 9» inn woo »ra Mta*. 12 47 tut t t# . „t Ml MB « » PUI uM » AIO I0» pn. 
1W4& i u 
Mo IM IZ K> p4B It 01 AU» 
PadarAA t » | M i l l t t m vQJtm 
L o w Wo £22 V.v ZM PAdnrab .. t Ik poi I a> Aim ; 4\ AUI i uu |.«u 
Arrtr» PrtBmtoa 3 tt ym S «" im » « >• ' w pni 
KtamtIUa a 00 pen • M AUI ftlopfcluvlll* I Mi pm 7 Al pm Mortonrtil# i O pm » »u» lo • % »ui 
OMtrAl City * & 4 I" a » 11 «i am Morse ttrAnrfc " K pm » 01 »tn I pm 
a « « u i » r < ' p> OU pm 01 Atn S Wi pm Umtavil* i"<»> pm T a n I tw pm CtnclauAtl 7 lO am IMS Am 
ftOUTN KotlHD - Kl *x\ 741 SI 
1 10 am S 4S ptn ; au AIM •> s< pm * »» 
• ta Am .11 Ul «m it M «m I 41. pm A NO a 2 4V pm 
» U tm X> ;>in 
12 40 pm * 3 »m» W i l l i l'in 
. t 10 pm .1 u- am 1 onaS«up-r 
No |«l ....IHpniUinioup 
I M ptn s oi im ; « ) , 
« w pm • OS pm 
• SO pm * I" AIU 
f? LoefcTuU* 
R-
Q»Mll»lf" OMtral Cl»» ftl.uAtnal r 
L i 
|| >|i«l.»< lit* KVMUTllr 
arrUr 
IMT* 
Padu. ah arrive 
raiwic 




. S l» am I »* pm 
9 tii pin 
Vkckatmrtf. . ' •»t am * »-» l«u 
Matcfcaa « » am 
M«w UrWana • J> am 7 pni 
t»T. LUC1S DIVISION. as ah 
...At oi p m. * l» r» 
7.44 p m, 7 » m 
•OUTI aouan W 
Lm*f sv u>un...—. «i"0ain. P M P m Airln Padaran > io v m. 7 *» * n All iralnit ran aally •xc+v* "" »arfc«i trttbaatar Wfclr» do »ot rn<> n >»nday Noa JU3 aad *>4 rarry I'uUinan Dulri-i«»pln, —« aad In* rwlining rfcalr rar- w.•.•n t o tall and Mrw i>rT«ati» I'uili.ian »l«al»r'> 
Kraa-MH" M^u. I.H Train* SO! and run • n < ln« in Ml and Now i>rl<-ai t »rr> m 1'uiuiau t»it 
I BOORS 
Uaava l*a*l ueah Arrive at Lonla 
let 
c. c. 
ulld lM*twerU i'Adu 
i w r m l i K w 
rat in- ZU and 241 t ai i ll Hopklnarlle pitr lnf»*ct»aiK >., IP keia <-r v id A II. ilanR.'ti. li I' A i ii' i." i" ' Kaluod. A ti. I* A l*»ul**illr. K> MrOarty. I» * l.*Ui-» «r JT ivao. C". A. I'Adu.-ali K» 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
AND SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION: CLAIMS! 
Fruni|.i *n<t thorough stU-ntim' 
to all C U M . 
Vuui-hera «<w qii»rtfrly pnvittcnl •>» pcnHionn rurefullj ntumiwl li>. 
OtBur, 714 South Th int « l r « * l . 
TDree ifsauiliui women j 
O F F K K RI:I,IKF 
10 THEIR I ESS F0RTDHATE SISTERS 
A w i t r m m o to atiirrr 
TW I. II. ni Nn 7" I thl. A T W -
Vmk. ww Mi.- r".J" v rnn l l ! < iu.pl.thm II--J «.k«.([ 
iianl .uc^ lu l l i >11 p . . « I I M n l 
THE MISSIS BUI'S 
Complexion Tonic 
hM llMM. l i p il -<•- rlfn I In (l<-nr.nv .n.l 
Mftell lnil Um. .i.... J. i. Ii- . .. r..Hi. ttr. . . 
.t rt.*. IM* NWt».». Iw I U .1 i-lw. .- » |.» « 
N.I I- > •• Ik..'"' ' • » ' 
. M .UTU.J mi l - • •'.«* "• ' •J" r i T w n s r Z i 
OMH.I Im i:-* Iklli.i*..< « H. .i I.iII»It 
nllln.^ .It " II" 
.It »,.• tail nwn II" 
r i.|i.rr.| l l » | llcril IU.' » i " I. ' isMlT.inl. .1 |l Ll 1". I.̂M. .1.1.1. 
U lo rkar Uh . nllb..) » . f %omr cost* rou momma 
l irHI Vlmjuu If r ' l . f a 
iii-l traunly • r ' ^ . Ihta 
.11 
» » . l i l r a l l . - H — . lull Ml >11 
Ih- * W41 .."I I.)«I.IH lp 11M 
M i . l l . h r t w T i i T l . 1 
. tn iwwnpOr ».tli"... r m m An 
lnlm« ln ( )-hi.('.iI.. will I * K-i.t VJI'-O M-
1*1}'! nt IIH.|v 
A.HM-W .11 r t m n r n i : t m l r M >11 
«"l n ... The . . . . . . MrII, 
T U B A C T X T O I I . F . T en. 
im* » . . « • • • > » i 
ta F a d v a l i by W . U .MvFberK 'B 
f l l l . l . 




T k i I n n Mounts Rou , 
T t m a n l Pacif ic and 
Stutb i ra Pac i f ic R a i i v a y t 
TAKE Tilt 
FAMOUS * SUNSET* LIMITED 
st. i.oitM iu w p. i Saturdays t>n)y 
n 'M̂al Ideate-II., Tnemlaya and 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
I 'll rough the Sunny Soma io »unny i ailfornU Write for pari.-uUrw and daarriptlve lli#raturr, H C TOWNKKND. IH.T >. MATTHKWH. t;«M»eral I'uwi'iiKrr [ Stvuihiru Tl- lii-l and IVkei Alfi III I Agent *4 W Main Ht. l-mii Mu ; Si l̂mlitvila. Ky 
Not the 
RIGHT WAY 
Mnrij ia different. Of eoume M>m«> 
arti« lrti- HiamJ th«* wa«ii tig ami iron-
in^ Ixtiu^r than olhem, l»ul we *n 
ileavor lo havf all ,»anM tliruu^li the 
p r o c f M unimpaired. (Jood aoap, pure 
w.-*ter ami i-killful l.antla iuaure t 
reMiilta. Uiv© ii» an opportunity to 
prove it Small pat kaKeM thankfully 
rorr ivMl, larger onea iu proportion. 
HTAR K T R A M L A r M I > K Y , 
I 'lione l iu North Fourth Ht. 
ED H. PURYEAR 
Attornev at Law 
Aad Notary Public, R i a l t s f a t a and 
Lite Insurance Agiit , and 
Abstractor af Titlos 
Formerly mauler commiaaion«r of the Mcv racken circuit court. Wi l l 
prnctic« in all the court* of thia and adjoining rountiea Special attention given to the collection of claima, the rfnting of real estate and all other litigation. Will act a* amiignee and 
receUer of inaolvent eNtatea, also a« 
administrator of de iwlents ' estaten 
and atn guartlian of infants. &>nda for 
aecurHy g i ves in ourety companlea 
Offloe No 127 South Foartn atreet 
f^ga l Kov . Paducah. Ky. 
A MISTAKEN IDEA 
W e lined to hear a great deal shoot 
thinga which lit ' like the paper on 
(he wall. ' hut how frequent it i" that 
the paper d-jesn't fit on the wall Juat 
heeaiiM^ il in totaled nan! in no aign 
that it fit*. The pattern mav not lie 
right, the color may not auit the room 
You will get the moat auitahle pa|>er 
hy coming to ua. Our apecialtiea are 
Wal Paper. Picturos 
?nd Frames 
And our rtock in large, our price* are 
right, and dcaigna varied ( 'all and 
inapect. 
L. P. BALTHASAR 
w . M. JANE:S 
REAL EMI UNO MORTGAGE LORHS 
r to !•» 
O P F I C B 3 2 8 
iraiir 
BROADWAY 
Second hand Goods 
Itigkral caah prim paid hy 
W I L L I A l l BOPGBMO A SON 
Coart atreet. We al«> rarly 4 IU»e 1 Ittraitnre alovra rangea, rI- ' • price* brlore lmvinf «lar hixfr new g-a«l« lor old. 
Ratahllahed 1MM Incorporated 1H8S. 
J o h n s o n 
. . Foundry and M a c h i n e . . 
Company 
Steam tnginos, Bonus 
Houso Fronts. Mil Machinery 
And Tobacro Hcrrwu. Krua and Iron Kiltln|[a. . A.linn. of all kind. 
P A D U C A H , K V 
When In Mnlropolla Atop at th« 
STATE HOTEL. 
- fl.M A day. Sp«"lal rat«>« by the 
I H k D. A. BAIUIY , Propr 
Hrlween llh and Ath or Prrrjr At 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE i s 
If it fails to cure go to your merchant 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
VJe will refund to him. Price 50 eta 
V A N V L E F T M A N S F I E L D D R U G C O . , 
S<*- f'o^ tt"". M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
B A L L A R D ' S 
Little Cuba Cigars 
Clear Havana 
F111 Cants Straight 
OEHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Klltli and UROADWAV 
Mafil-Eff inger&Cn 
Undsrtaken and embalmen 
Ml rtra Talaplioeia I Ml 130 8 TWr̂  
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTION. 
1'italucali ID H«* MHI I IM I t»y From-
iiiciil IVopli* Next Wet*k— 
l're|ntritlioiiH for Tb«*ir 
l(m|itioii 
I lie Stale Sun«la> Hchool Oonvcn* 
tlon to Ik llcl«l Here Next 
Week a ntertainiiiciit 
OL LLCLT'KULFN 
In aUiut a week 1'ailticsh will lie 
called uJMIU to entertaiu, iu the Sun-
day School convention, one of the 
most enthusiastic, wide-awake and 
diatmguiahed txxliea of religious 
workers which Kentucky af fords. I t 
will lie an honor to our city, of wbicb 
all citizens abould ahow their appre-
ciation by throwing ojien their homes 
to the delegate* aud making tbem 
glad Ibey came. 
Committees are now canvaaaing 
tbe city to make this requeat st every 
bouse, s i d it is to b<i|>ed that tbey 
will meet with lilieral res|Minaea, a.-
tbey surely wU^ for l^aducab has 
never failed to ittieet all obligaiiona in 
tbe line of boapitality : nor iu this 
case can she af ford to do so. for the 
delegates and viailora to this conven-
tion: come to us f rom all parts of a 
state particularly noted for this 
g race—f rom the mountains of East-
ern Kentucky, where the door is ever 
open to tbe s t ranger—from the fa-
mous " B l u e g r a s s " section, where 
welcome and good cheer per|>etuallv 
abound, an w«-ll as from our imme-
diate neighborhood ; and so the rep-
utation of not only our own city, 
hut the whole of Western Kontuckv, 
of which she is in this case repre-
sentative, is at make. 
It will tie an opportunity, too, to 
show to the visitors Paducah'* mani-
fo ld resources ami advantage*, for it 
is marvelous bow little tbeae arc un-
derstood and appreciate*I by people 
f rom other sections of the state. '1 Ins 
has laeen i l lualraUd by the aurpriac 
manifested Ky the guests to other 
conrentions of this kind -at the s i * -
of the place ami its general air of 
prosperity. Th is same body of Sun-
day school workers met here eight 
>ears ago. aod in projtortion as the 
city lias em braced-tuore territory and 
advanced in commercial interest, tbey 
sliouitl lie abtiwn the same generous 
im rease in the ijualit es tlist endear a 
olace to tbe heart of a visitor. 
A moat sitrnctivc program has 
l»een arranged for tlie convention, 
upon which appears tbe names of 
some distinguished s|leakers, Imtli of 
the slate and from a distance. Of 
tlieae none will i ccc j te n warmer wel-
me than l »r » K I 'mcr, of I lop-
kinsvillc, the el< ipient divine who held 
a meeting at , the Hroatlway 
Methodist church t-iters I months u^o 
and won the admiration of all who 
heard him. Then another, l ie* 
Francis l>. I ten the, of l*iuiaville, who 
will conduct the devotional exercises, 
will lie pleasantly lemcmlaered here 
iu connection with the Christian Kn-
i l tavor convention two years ago. 
Among others are Uev. K I. 
IV»weM,*of I/tHitsvUle, wlt«» it»ndMt-4etI 
revival services at the First Chria-
tian church here some tuue since, 
whose g i f ts of oratory bav< given 
him a wide reputation, ami I fev. 
Morris Ferguson, of Princeton, N 
J . , who was recently married lo Miss 
Hutier, the former secretary of tbe 
tttate Sunday school union. 
The number estimated aa likely to 
he present at tbe convention is about 
four hundred. Tbp plape for the 
meetings which was originally intend-
ed l o l>c tbe Hrosdway Methodist 
church haa been changed to the 
First Christian church, on account of 
lietler facilities for tbe musical part 
of the program, 
This change was made at the re-
quest of Mr, Clias. I>avis, who will 
l»e the organist of a special choir, 
which is composed of some of the 
c i ty 's best musicirns I h « y hare 
been practicing for some tune ami 
promise some excellent music as an 
additional attraction to an occasion 
that Is sure l o l>e pleasant in other 
wa\s. 
T h e principal thing to be consider-
ed now, however, is entertainment 
I for the delegates, and everyl iody is 
urged to give all the aid possible to 
j tlie commlitre in arranging this very 
important feature of the interesting 
\ assembly. 
The convention o|»ens Tuesday, 
the lUth. ami lasts for three Hays. 
SLT>Oi;.N S U M M O N S . 
Death of M r . J o h n S o u n t a g a t 
K v a n s v i l l e , 
Col. John H . Sonntag, one o f tbe 
(jest known ment of Kvansville, died 
suddenly there Sunday, of heart dis-
ease. Col . Sountag was well known 
in Paducah, having visited here often 
since he retired from the road. 
The deceased, a knight of Ihe 
.grip, was the oidc.it drummer on the 
road in this section of the country. 
He was very popular here. The 
Kvansville Tribune says: 
Shortly after dinner Sunday Mr. 
Sountag started to visit his son, Mark 
H . Soon tag, on Washington ave-
nue. He stepped into Uurtoii s drug 
store at tbe coruer of First and Lo -
cust streets, to wait for a car. He-
sat down, aud remained hut a few 
moments wbeu (Jeorge Brown, the 
drug clerk, heard him fall. Mr. 
Brown hurried out from behind the 
prescription case and found Mr Soon 
tag lying on ihe door. 
He called for aid from Vcnne-
uian's, next door, and then siimiii'»nei! 
a physician. His e f forts were 111 vain, 
however, for Mr. Souulag was dead 
He seemed lo have died without A 
struggle, for I e never moved after1 
falling, and there was nol even an ex- ; 
press ion of pain ujion his face. An 
ambulance was called. aud the re- j 
mains were taken lo the home of bis 
sou. Edward F . Sountag. .r»lo I ' pper ! 
Water f t reel. 
Mr. Sountag had lieen one of Kv-
ansville's proinineul business men for 
the last 40 years. He was horn in 
Cincinnati iu 1M3H. ami came Kvans-
ville 20 years later, going into tbe 
hardware business with his brother. 
George S. Sountag. In 1*7.1 be 
gave up business for himself, ami 
entered the employ of the Boetlicher-
Rel log hardware company traveling 
for them till 1*7'.'. when he was 
forced to retire on account of failing 
health. He served during the wai 
n the One Huuiired and Thirty-
sixth Indiana. 
T w o years ago Mr. Sonntag suffer-
ed a stroke of apoplexy, ami six 
months ago was stricken agaiu with 
tbe same disease. He had apparent-
ly recovered from both shocks, and 
seemed yesterday morning to he in 
the beat of beallh. Just ten years 
ago Sunday Mr . Sonntag lost bis 
wife. He leaves f ire sons, Mafk S., 
Will iam L , Edward F , John H . , 
Jr., aud George W . A l l are promi-
nent in the business «nd social life of 
Kvansville. A brother, Will iam L 
Sonntag, who lives in New York , is 
a noted artist. 
Tbe funeial took place this sfter-
noon. 
CltAt* Sill IO I I KS AkKKSIKn. 
The young men of Benton seem 
nuatile to resist the charms of craj>-
shooiing Three or more times tbey 
have been arrested, and paid fines, 
and still tliey do not know enough to 
be gissl . Sunday tbey thought 
they would avail themselves of the 
absence of Marshal F u e l , ami have 
a .juiel little game all to themselves, 
but the minions of the law caught 
them all in a box ear, ami pulled tbe 
whole shooting match. T l iey were 
liued this moruing, as usual. 
AUI N rs W A M K I I , 
N E W S OF THE RIVERS. 
There was comparatively uothing 
doing down about ibe river front this 
forenoon ami the levee presented a 
desolate ap|iearance. 
The W . W. O 'Nea l passed up late 
yesterday afternoon from New Or 
leans with a tow of empties for Pitts-
burg. 
T h e local packets were in and out 
as usual this morning. T b e Dick and 
Joe t<owler were out on time and 
the Clarksvi le left at noon for E ' izs-
bethtowu. 
T h e Dunbar. Buttorf f and Tennes-
see arc due out of the Cumlierlant 
tomorrow. 
The Sunshine, from Cincinnati, 
passed down early this moruing for 
Memphis. 
Capt J. J . Powell is in the city in 
tlie interest of the St. Louis and l lun-
liugton Towlsiat Co. 
The Staggs will arrive out of Ihe 
Tennessee tomorrow and returns to 
Water loo Thursday. 
I Tht new four boiler towboat for 
[ the Avers & Lord T i e Co . , now un-
der construction al Pittsburg, is 
nearlng completion, and will be ready 
for service when the tie season agaiu 
opens up* She is a much larger Ivoat 
than their present one, the It. A 
Spead. and can handle considerable 
more ties, although the Sjieed will 
lier iu bringing Ibentout of the 
various streams. The Speed, under 
command of Capt. Baker, brought 
out of the Cumberland, Tennessee 
and Ohio rivers last wiuter more ties 
llian ai.y other towbo*t out <if this 
harbor 
The I'nitefl Slates lighthouse ten-
der, Golden Hod. arrived out of tbe 
Tenne>-ee today al noou ami will 
leave tins Jafternoou for Cincinnati 
where she will g o into retirement f o r ' 
three months. 
T b e City <>t Paducah is due out of 
tbe Tennessee this afternoon |for St 
Louis. 
T b e City of Sheffield is due tomor-
row afternoon from St. Louis bound 
for Tennessee river |»oints. 
T b e liver is falling here rapidly at 
the preneut, and a few more drop* 
similar to the ones of the past two 
nights will liriug the light draught 
packets in demand. The lower end 
of tbe big sand bar has made its ap-
pearance |above tbe surface which 
prove* it to be a 10-foot bar now. 
Summer liefore last Ihe waler had to 
he down lo the low stage of 11 feet 
before tlie bar was visible. I t con-
tinues to gr-'W higher as it moves 
down stream and eventually will IK? a 
i ortien of the little tow bead. T h e 
tuaiu channel in the Ohio now runs 
•etwee t the up(>er end of the bar and 
he li l l le low head and gtssl water is 
expected to he through there through-
out the summer. The depth of seven 
feet an be found through there now, 
W|P N formerly it was tbe first to l»e-
csnic dry dormg low wat r. 
R K M O V A I . NoriGlv. 
J.W.Moore, A d m i r a l S a m p s o n 
I I I 1 U I IA 1 
S t a p l e and F a n c y G r o c e r i e s , 
Canned 6«ods of Al Kinds. 
Kree deliTery Ui all parta ul the city 
Cor. 7th and Ail*m>. 
W O O D * Y A R D ! 
Mr. George W. Grubbs ia in the 
wood Cusineaa at the comer of Tenth 
and Trimble Mtreets. He is well known 
by all, and will g i ve satisfaction Al l 
orders promptly filled. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Dr A . S. Dabney, Dentist, has 
removed his Dental ofDce from 40*» 
Itr. 11 way to the Canipltell B lo . k, 
F.f i l i and Broadway He will be 
pit :i-« d to see his friends ami patrons 
in hi- new quarters. '*»j4 
The Equitable is" desirous of se 
curing agents in every county in the j 
First diMi jct . Mr. N . J. Di idsy, ' 
the state manager, is now here ap-
(M»intin^ them, and promises goisl 
contracts to the right men. Com-
munications addressed to him, care 
of the Palmer, wdl be receive*! dur-
ing the next ten days, l l is a good 
chance for somebody. tiji 
F.icurslt i i t t o C.rtrtl S p r i n g s . 
On account of the opening ball at 
Ofeark Motel, ( ' real Springs, the 
Illinois Central Railroad company 
will sell tickets from Paducak to 
Creal Springs ami return on June H) 
$I.OO. T ickets gtssl returning ou 
an\ train of June 1 I . 
td J . T lb»No\A\. Agent 
M \V G K \ \ l l . 
11 andesccnt lamp globes suitable 
for nyalem for sale at McPheraou's 
Dô store. tf 
k or * t iri»T . >r T*>a.sin"». > 
ll- - t'oDSTV, 1 . sai itt.naV mak<-s o«th that b« N th« paran-r <• r ib* Arm F. J.t'SKNâX nit tmniit-ax In t»i«» < "Ity ol Tol«*J«i. ami .sttu* af'»ea*akl »o<l th.»i said lirrq > U«»ain .f ONK III NOMKI IM ll. 
r 4Q«|> ryry < "F » AIAMMH ,nnot lu rIIIVHI II> th«* us* (»( liAM.'S 
m c o s e . FHANKJ t IlKNKY ti u> i*rf«irr m« and *ul»M-rti*-<l lo m> lin stli day ».f Detvmlw-r, A 1) l*w. A W (ll.KAMiN, 
I'u 1.11. i»ll> 4 
T h e contract for furnishing screen-
ed gravel to the city for the streets, 
as told iu the council proceedings, 
was awarded to Yo ight Bros. The 
Messrs. Voigl i t own the Monie Bauer, 
and inform the Si \ that the have 
bought a gravel jiil about twelve miles 
Up the Teutes*ee. ami will obta u the 
gravel there. 
I'IKI IM ItkOOKI VN 
Karly this morning |>eople af the 
Union tlepol saw a bright light oyer 
in Il l inois, near Brisiklyu. l l soon 
liecame evident lhal it was a fire. 
The blase burned furiously for half 
an hour or more, and then |l went 
out. 
It Droved to be the residence of 
Dave Linn, near the center of Brook-
lyn. I t was totally destroyed, origin 
unknown There was $500 insurance. 
Telephone 2{J for a load of hiekory 
'•jWaWOtsl. tf 
TAX NOTK K. 
Taxes are due for 181H. My 
office during the month <if June will 
b e a t S . II Wins lead 's drug sli re, 
corner Seventh and \\ a^hingbui 
streets. If one-half tlie amount of 
your taxes are not paid by July 1 a 
penalty of ft | * T cent will L»e added 
to the entire amount due. 
II F . L v o v , 
;ij|() Ci ty Tax Collector. 
Dr Kalwanls, Kar . Kye , N ' - e nnd 
I'hroa' S|iecialist, Paducah, if 
Now is the time to screen your 
house. Hank Bros. & Jonrs are 
headquarters for screen door* aod 
windows. .tJ3 
Buy your wi fe a gasoline stove of 
Hank Bros. A. Jones. T l ie have tbe 
onl/ safe oua made. 8j3 
1 Nol Catarrh Caw Is iak»*ti In rrtly on Hi- hit**! and nin« "ii- »ai ih«- syft̂m o«l lor i«*»ilrnoulaia. 
K J. I ' l l N K V I t'o T« e-lo.ObUi. 
•y l*ru(cyl"U. Kami y I'Hla ar- tlie b»al. 
Illinois Central R.R. 
OF INTEREST TO 
STOCKHOLDERS 
I i ce I r a i i s p o r t a t i o n to A t t end O k 
Vnniial M e e t i n g a t t la icago . 
S «»ME I n t e r e s t l n « I-HCIH. 
I order that the slocklffdders of 
tin l iinols Central Itailroad company 
iiiav more readily attend in |ierson 
ih« nniial meetings, there has been 
jhistetl in each station of the compa-
ny a notioe to the e f fcet thai, i«i ac-
cor l ame wilh a resolve of the board 
of tlirevtors, there may be issued to 
e • Ii h-ildef of one or more aha res of 
the ' spits! stock of the Illinois Cell 
tr-.i Usllroad company, as registered 
in on the books of the company, n 
liekit enabling him or her to travel 
nv r the company 's lines from the 
-i n of the Illinois Centrrl Kail-
run I nearest l o hit or her registered 
a 1 11ess, to Chicago and return, for 
the p ir|s se of attending, in person. 
I in next annual stockholders' meet-
ing " f Ihe company, which will be 
hel l at its genernl ollice in Chit ago 
on Wednesday, Septcnilier '2H, IsiiH 
at noon. Details ns to the necessary 
p'occdure to obtain such ticket, the 
dale of its issue ami its limit, are 
fulU >et forth on the posted notices 
referied to. In this connection, it 
will lie interesting to note that since, 
in IKC), the capital sits k of the com-
pany became full paid, a caah diyi-
den, ranging f rom 4 |»er cent, to 10 
percent, per annum, has I men paid 
semi annually to every bolder of 
stock, and that it is now twenty years 
since the company, in any year, 
paid leas than .'» |ier cent., tbe present 
dialrihultoB. 
T h e St . Paul A M. K. church of 
Mechauicshurg has ju*t closed a 
Ibree weeks' revival with twenty six 
additions to tbe church. The bap-
tizing will take place Sunday, June 
Kith, at which l ime there will lie a 
rally for tbe church. The quarterly 
conference will also lie held there and 
Ihe presiding cider, He v. L . B. 
Sims, will preach at the three Sunday 
services. Uev. J. J. Jacobs is the 
pastor and a worthy gentleman, l i e 
left Saturday, accompanied by his 
family, for bis home, Pryorsburg, 
Kentucky. 
The May Blossom club will meet iu 
the basement of the Washington 
street church 'Tuesday evening, at 
which time tbe ladies wdl serve all 
kinds of refreshments. Al l meiuliers 
and friends invited. 
A very difficult surgical operation 
wa« performed by Dr. W . 11. Nelson 
last Fr iday on a sou of Mr. Jim 
Kolierson of tbe county. 'The patieut 
is gel l iug along nicely. 
BISHOC LANK. 
Bishop Lane, of tbe C. M K. 
hurch, occupied tbe pulpit of the 
Husbands-street C . M. K. church 
Sunday at 11 •». m. service, and was 
at the A . M. K. church in the after-
noon. Large crowds were present 
on both occasions to bear this vener-
able old warrior of God who has 
foughl so many battles and achieved 
so many victories for gtnsl in tbe 
world. 
Bishop Lane is popular and lie-
loved everywhere, and his visit l o 
our city af forded our people an op-
portunity to hear one of the greatest 
men iu the C. M . K. church. 
Every now and then some one 
thinks he i « a Joshua, and is going to 
stop the St N liecause forsooth i l is 
nol published lo his liking. But 
somehow, to his surprise, he learns 
thai tbe Si N si ill moves, ami this is 
the first time that he realises that he 
bad not enough influence t ' j Plop the 
world. 
TLLFC KK<JI I KM. 
Late yesterday afternoon at Ramo-
na park, as Old Sol bid his face, as 
if in shame, behimi a bank of storm 
clouds, almost resting its huge disk 
upon the hazy tree tops in the far-
away, which seemed an op que mass 
embedded against the purj I n^ hori-
*on, aud in which a man up a tree, 
or H grand stand, either, f- that 
mutter, a id duly foher , eotil i read 
ihe destiuv of p-K»r -Pa bike. 
Bill it is all ov,»r now. The lire is 
out. "The c H»k gone a id j i it what 
s l i ce ok td before she U*fl h enough 
and a plenty Tue IUJICII • -my nol 
all lie gone, bat they wj I not stiik^ 
for m . We diil ihe best s e coal I 
and il seems we have heard it said 
somewhere that angels could do no 
more ; ami it is in this we extract 
some consolation, ns. Mai ius like, we 
sit mutely on the ruins of our hojm. 
Now that we have lost fair ly, and 
the Cairoites honestly won, we ac-
quiesce in Ihe present, ami with a 
little more practice, shall meet the 
future ho|>efully and cheerful ly, with-
out fear. 
T h e fol lowing is the score: 
1 2 a 4 .'» «; 7 * 'J 
Paducah . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 .1 
Cairo . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 2 • —7 
BALL NOT!s. 
it was oppressively warm. 
The big tlag by which our boys 
were led into Ihe park trailed in tbe 
dust. 
Our buys played good balk but tbe 
Cairoites play ed lietter. 
lmin Johnson made a sph ndnl um-
pire, and his decisions were res pec let I. 
Kbbert watched the IKIVS with a 
hawk-eye, and saw thai nothing was 
left undone. 
Several of our home people took 
the headachc in the seventh inning. 
In the tliir I inning some of them 
started in to drink themselves drunk 
m soils pop, but tbey gave up the 
task when the seventh was played. 
They had to " s q u a b b l e , " of 
*oiirue, but thai is always to be con-
sidered. 
A large crowd of both ladies and 
gentlemen were present, ami gave 
HIr Isiys all [smsible encouragement. 
Mrs. Annie Tay lo r , of Mayf ie ld , is 
n Ihe city visiting he. annt, Mrs 
Sladen. 
Miss Annie l l i ck 'sson went to 
Mayfield ISKI Sunday. 
T h e Washington Street l<spti»t 
church was pa< ked last evening to 
witness the inarrisge of Miss Alexau 
der to Mr. O ' N e a l . 
Miss Minnie 'Tries is visiting Miss 
Cora Smith. 
Rev . G. W. Stoner went to Prince-
ton, K y . , yesterday. 
A pleasant lawn M e was held at 
Ihe residence of Mr*. Win Logan 
last evening. 
Must Meet the 
S p a n i s h F leet 
• AI A. i i.Anlucr Brn * IV. will meet all competition 
II J.T1I C8 I N 
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings and 
Stoves, 
l o f » « t, evert thing tlmt iA lieeilwl in Inriiisliing j o j r ).i uAe f rom d a r t to 
fi n in ii. Sec mir iron U - l i before j ou b p j . \V. bave loacr prieea tban ever 
'icaril of on ir.,n IK.IA, W e are tbe les.ling u|>bolsUrera o f tbe c i t j . W e 
manufai-lu'e an. I mane o v e r a l l kind* o f inaUrta.. A A. .1 awninps. Your 
<•re.ll! m g.vxl. 
(lAltDiNEli l»R08. & GO. 
Telephone 396. 203-205 South Third. 
Master Commissioner 
McCiacken Circuit Court 
WILL FISHER 
Agent for Fire. L i fe 
and tornado Insurance 
anywhere in the 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Wil l take :u.-l£iiQH'le.l£enH>ntM of deedii. etc 
city or county. 
R B S T R H C T O R O F T I T L E S 
Manager of the only complete abstract to titles in Mi Cracken county and the 
city of Paducah, The .abstract was made while clerk of the county court for 
a term of eigh 1 yeAr-i. 1 hin d*-(i.irt ment in uniler the AUperviiiion of a "ompc -
tenl And relial.lv abMra. tor I f in want of anything in this line it will pay to 
w e me, an«l 1 will appreciate your buslneaA. 




Huilt on str ict ly sc ient i f ic p r inc ip l e s 
anil ol the h ighes t g r ade mater ia ls . 
Durable, portable, invincible. 
PRICE $35.00 
S i m p l i c i t y in construct ion anil jn.t b e l o n g i n g to the t ypewr i t e r trust 
p roduce an honest |.HK1UC1 al an honest pr ice T h e Bl i ckensder fe r is 
the o n l y h i g h g rade m a c h i n e at reasonable cost. Gua ran t e ed longes t . 
S i tmc t e n u r e s — I l i r n h r t i t y por tab i l i t v . i n t e r changeab l e type , d o i n g 
a w a y w i th ril.lHin nuisance , ad justab le l ine spacer, per fect a l i gnment , 
n n c x c c l l c l man i f o l d ing . 
T h e o n l y t ypewr i t e r r e c e i v ing h ighest award at W o r l d ' s Fa i r , im- -
prove i l s ince. A . I op t ed by Wes t e rn I ' n i on T e l e g r a p h Co inp y . 
•a? Send lor ca ta logue ar .d^tut imoniaU. an 
MOORE BROS., General-Agents 
25 Kast Faye t t e street, ^ ^ t S - K street N o r t h w e s t , 
Ba l t imore . Md . W a s h i n g t o n , I ) . C . 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T h e conflict deepens. O n ! ye brave. 
Now rush to g l o r y " — C u b a save. 
Brave patriots, all " y o u r banners wave. 
And charge with all your ch i va l r y . " 
O ' t r At lant ic 's wave McKinley brave 
Sends our noble seamen, undaunted, true, 
A fair isle to save or find a grave. 
Ami plaut a new " r e d , white and b l u e . " 
••What higher aim can patriot know? 
What destiny more g r a n d " 
Than the soldier 's fight for f reedom's right. 
T o free a suffering land? 
The Spanish Don* ere long shall taste 
1 )ur ' ' I i u c l e Samuel 's ' ' pills. 
And freedom's bird shall proudly sosr 
In the Pr ide of lh* t i rea l Antil les. 
In war, aa in peace, it will pay everybody 
to fcO to 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
Al 205 BROADWAY 
E v e r y t h i n g in I ts 
Season 
OU R slock ol staple and f ancy g roce r i es is c o m p l e t e and up-to-date. Sp l end id l ine of canned goods . Our meat marke t is 
unexce l l ed , hav ing e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine ol 
fresh and salt meats. 
T e l e p h o n e i iS. 
Cor . 9II1 and T r i m b l e . P . F . L A L L Y . 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. -:-
I E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y equ ipped Book mak ing p lant . 
Yo t i need send nothing out ol t owu . 
I S T H E R F C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
r.ST.MMJSIIl'D 1864. o Miss Mary R. F. Greif & Co 
( iKNKRAL INSURANCE 
PADUCAH, KY 
PeWnt Pat-Opening books BROADWAY 
ru 
i 
GREAT JUNE CLEARING SALE 
AT THE BAZAAR. 
In order to make room for oar new AU oar fine percale wrapper*, regu 
.. , . 50 tQ ( l 00, reduced to 75c mid summer atot-k we will inaugurate lar price 
our great June clearing aale. Bar- • " ~ 
gaina in every .iepartment 
Five hundred tine sample ahlrt 
waists, consisting ol rtne percales 
Madras cloth and French dimities. 
Three sample. range in price from 
71* to »1.50. June clearing sale )>ric« 
, . , 
Shirt waiata in e\ery conceivable 
atvle and shade. Also beaulitul whiW 
piouets tbe lovelieal waial of the 
aeaiun Regular price »1.50, June 
clearing sale price, #1.00. 
Beautiful white duck and pique 
$4 00 and 64.' 
aod »1 00 
M I L L I N E R Y D E P A R T M E N T 
One-hundred new mid-aammer pal 
Urn hau regular price $4 00 and 
»4 50, June clearing aale puce <100 
and *2.26. 
A l l our very Bne dress sailor* regu 
lar prloe I 50 and 1.75, June clearing 
aale price 1.00. 
\ new lol of sailor* just received at 
10 a and 50c. 
suit*, r-cular . H A I R HOODS 
June clearing I 
' price, » - , ,
aale price 4v Just received 
All our h.ndaome extra widlta ailk French hair switches at 75c, 
and aalin sklrU, regular; price WOO j l M, worth ^ O O . ^ ^ ^ 
lol of fine 
1 00 and 
and »7 00, June 
ai 4 s 
clearing aale prioe I A new ' • 
50c. 
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I x y v e 
Once 
W a s 
Blind 
Hut now lie can see as lar and we l l as any one. H e came across 
. . I I I ad, and knew at once that we were the people lie was alter. 
Re l iable , experiences! , and carry the |*ipulai l ine ot d iamonds, 
watches, c locks , j ewe l r y , s i l verware and novelt ies, hvc ry t l i i ng 
as represented, or money re funded. 
J. I W O L F F 
J B W B L K R AND OPTICIAN! 
N o . 408 Broadway . 1 )p|H>site Famous. 
Monuments . . . 
W e have in atock 
a tine line of 
finished monu-
ments which 
Most be Sold 
For thirty daya 
we will sell for 
Cash anything 
in tbe atock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Call and see onr stock and pneea. 
N o other yard in the south baa aa 
fine an a» sort men I of tbe'lateet atylea 
and designs. 
i . E. Wi l l iamson & C i . 
lie ( e t a m m a i m Psdsrsh Ky. 
L A B E L L E 
P A R K 
C. T . T a t l o b , l/essee anil Manager 
B. G B u » r w i o « . . Keaident Manager 
T O N I G H T 
A N D B A L A N C E OF W E E K 
TAYLOR 'S 
H 6H CLASS VAUDEVILLE CO. 
Headed by the World'a 
Greatest Harpist, 
MR. C H A R L E S D I A M O N D 
Also Ibe wonder of the nineteenth 
century, 
L I TTLE ( IKRT1E C O T H R A N 
T I IK MIDI . LEYS 
A L It. WKHT 
W I l . I ) A N D ADAMS 
Prof. 7*no will make a nightly balloon 
sscenaion with fireworks 
Ratnr.lay afternoon malinee 
Seats in pavilion, ten cenla. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
W A L L O O N • > I l > V f <•(> U P . 
Miss Mary Hnugburot baa re-
turned 
Mr. James Clements baa gone to 
Memphis. 
Mr L . C. Stark*, o l Benton is in 
| tbe city. 
Mi.ss Lizzie Carney bas returned 
from Louisville. 
Mr J. K Puryear bas returned 
from Louisville. 
J. H . liicourt, of Little Kock. is 
at tbe Palmer. 
Mr. A J. Grubbs, of Evanaville, 
is at tbe New Richmond. 
Mrs. Dr. Cowgill aud children are 
visiting in Missouri. 
Capt. A . J Powell, of Cincinnati, 
is at tbe New Richmond. 
Inspector M D. Nelson, of tbe 
Illinois Central, is at tbe Palmer. 
Mr. A. C. K1 ostein left this after-
noon for St. Louis, after a several 
days visit. 
Mrs. K C. Gleaves and children 
letve tomorrow on ihe Buttorff for 
Nashville. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed II . Puryear have 
i»one lo liovnton, Va. , ou a visit l< 
relatives. 
Miss Sallie Wooten, of Bowling 
Green, is visitiug Mr. K. W . l iagby 
and family. 
G . M. Bush and little sister, Miss 
Jennie, arrived this morning, ci 
route to 11 ay field. 
Justice Jnuies P. VVincbestei 
leaves agaiu tomorrow for a tw« 
weeks* Hojouru at Dawson. 
Mr. Morris Kothchild, formerly ol 
tins city hut now of Louisville, 
ju the city yesterday on a brief visit 
Mr. Bud C^uarles has returned 
from a visit to Kev. L . T . Wan ! and 
family, at Columbus, Ky . l i is wife 
will return today. 
Manager Cook and little Miss 
Flora l lol loway arrived last night 
from Memphis, and the latter will aj 
pear al LaBellc park louight. 
Mr. Thomas Glynn, recently with 
the Furniture company here, left 
this aflernoon for Yickaburg, Mias. 
to accept a (MM i I ion with the Furni 
ture company there. 
I I K Y C L K T l l l f c V K S C A U G H T . 
Pro f . Zeno did not go up in the 
balloon al LaBelle park last nigbt. 
The balloon was there and tbe fire 
was under it, but be could not get 
any one to help bim bold it down un-
til be got ready to go up. He would 
get a crowd on one side holding all 
right, and when be went around to 
tbe otber, they would all leave. He 
finally gaye np and declared the as-
cension o f f . 
A n l/p-to.Datei P l a c e 
la the UdlcattWkn. 
W e guarantee our drinks and ices 
to be equal to any in Paducah. Tbe 
ayrups are made by a man with twen-
t y years' e*i>erienee. and our service 
is polite and satisfactory. A trial 
will convince any one. 




OF T H E P E O P L E 
A popular reaort for gentlemen 
who appreciate an up-to-date estab-
l ishing in all its appointments. 
Only tbe l»e*t wines, liquors and 
cigars served over tbe bar. 
Finest lunch in the city. 
ARRIVAL 4H0 DEPARTURE Of MA'L 
l , oo i -\ i l l c and I HAt. 
4 R R I T B P A I K P A H T P , O. 
e uo a m 7 iri a m 
g D v in l ftft |> m 
12 » a in 
Mempliiss and South . 
e >«am. i tf<pm 
2 0 p tn i " *>,» 111 
S t . laoum and W e a l . 
• SO a m 1 I If. A rn 
JTtTrw • tft i> ra 
Fvannv i l l e and Oh io t l l v e r P o i n t * . 
10 tn a rn nUiljr « i 
D R O W N F . D W H I L F . B A T H I N G . 
Caswell Haynes, aged 18, of Liv-
ingston county, was drowned Sunday 
near Cowper'a Landing while bath-
ing. The body was recovered. 
P O L I C E C O U R T . 
Roht. Coleman, tbe one-legged 
bar!ter arrested in Memphis and 
brought h* re to be tried for obtaining 
money by false pretense®, was ar-
raigned in the police court this morn-
ing and Ibe case continued. 
The case against Will Smith, col-
ored, arrested yesterday on a charge 
of beating up a woman over a \ ear 
ago, was acquitted, but was recog-
nized in the sum of $200 for bis good 
behavior for one year. 
Vun Littlepage and Flora Hollo-
way, colore*I, were charged with im-
morality, and pleaded guilty. They 
were fined $20 and costs each. 
On ly Cen t a P e r C l ao * 
Strawl»erry, pineapple, ra«pl>erry 
and cherry punt h. You will like it. 
<MI T I I K D K I . K ATK .MSKN. 
O K I K LHS I ' l M I I I ) . 
The fol lowing otlW-era were elected 
nt the K. of P. meeting last night 
Chancellor commander, I I . II. Kv-
ans ; r ice chancellor, Frank Fehder , 
prelate, C. J. Wi lson; master of 
nk, John Deeg ; master al arms. 
I I . B. Kwer ; trustee, L. S. Gleaves. 
K l l . l . l l> H Y I . I O H T N I N G . 
Brack Small, a farmer of I f cGhee 
Springs. Carlisle county, w ^ killed 
by lightning yesterday, l i e was 
horseback mud was a f l rrwanh found. 
B O l II W A K H A N T * l». 
Warrants were issued in Justice 
Winchester's court against Stans 
Hotter and Chris Coleman, for a 
breach of the peace. 
K S T H K K I O O G F NO. I l<;2. 
Ken ton and 
IS: ru p m 
N. I . i$ Ht. South . 
« cio a n 
A F t \ I W H K H 
Car No. 20, of tbe Clark atreet 
line, ban a flat wheel, wldcb Is aaid to 
have canned mora profanity than any 
oiber nuiaance in tbe city. 
Father lodge No. 1162, Knigbts 
and Ladies of Honor, meels in regli-
ar Rfs«ion tonight at 8 o'clock. All 
members are requested to attend, as 
election of officers takes place. 
J. ( » . SwiT/au, 
Kec. See. 
R e m e m b e r (he KxcTirsioti 
T o (/wen's Cave next Thursday given 
by the young ladies of the Firat Bap-
tist church. 
llonnd trip tickets .r»0c ; half fare 
for children under 12)eara. 
Don ' t Format 
T o g o to Owen's Cave next Thurs-
day on tbe nice little boat George I I . 
Cowling. Take your dinner and have 
a good lime for one whole day. T b « 
young ladies of the Firat Baptist 
church will do all in their |>ower to 
make it an enjoyable day, always to 
be rememliered. 
I b ey A r e Hauled in By jMnrshHl 
McNutt a t M a > 6 e l d . 
Marshal Collins this morning re-
ceived a telegram from Chief Mc-
Nutt, of Maytield, asking if any bi-
cycle thieves were wanted here,* thai 
he had one under a m si there and 
that one got away. 
Marshal Collins saw in tbe Si n 
yesterday where two bicycles were 
stolen, one from tbe Paducah Cycle 
works, and the otber from a young 
man named George, who left it at tbe 
Christian church. He telegraphed to 
hold them, and in a abort time re-
ceived a reply by telephone that the 
wheels tbe man had auswered tbe de-
scription, and that be would be here 
this afternoon at 2 o 'c lock. 
Tbe negro arrested said the other 
thief wa9 James Abbott , of Cairo. 
Officers started in pursuit of tbe 
other thief on horses, and it wa^ 
thought that be would soon be 
caught. The wheel tbe latter had 
was the new wheel stolen from the 
Paducah Cycle works. 
Later—Marshal McNutt and Offi-
cers Crawford and Hedge a r m e d 
thia afternoon with both thieves. 
They proved to be Early Long and 
H. M Hodges, both of tbe city and 
bolh negroes. Hodges escaped in 
the bottoms, but wa9 run down by 
tbe officers. 
A F T E R I T A L I A N S . 
Tha sewer contractors, according 
to reports, are considering the ad-
visability of importing 100 Italian 
laborers to work on the trenches 
here, but it is understood that they 
have not yet settled the matter. 
I l has been suggested lhat if they 
would pay tbe same scale of wages 
to local laborers as tbey would likely 
have lo pay those thought of being 
brought here, they could get plenty 
of workmen WIIIKMII having lo import 
Iheiu. 
NF.W P I A N O . 
A new piano has arrived from 
Memphis to Ik* used in LaBelle park, 
and will l»e at the theater tonight. 
It ia » very line instrument, and un-
usually line music is promised here-
after 
W . F. M . S O C ' I K l V . 
- ,. . . . . 
The Woman's Missionary society 
of the First Baptint church will meet 
at the church Wednesday afternoon 
at o 'clock. Topic, " M e x i c o . " 
All members are urged to be present 
if |>ossihlc, if not please send your 
conlrihutiou, as we need the money 
for missionary work 
Mas. K. B. Km hahimon, 
.Secret ary. 
K EC M i l l s SECURED. 
MURDER ON 




Lafayette Hrooks. uf I'atlurah. 
Killed tieorjre Alblittou, 
of Meti-vpo1!*. Yes-
terday. 
T h e y Iti.it T r oub l e ut l i a u t i l l k 
( Iu the l l opk ina I be Mur -
d e r e r May l l a\c I « -
c a r e d . 
/ / 
Lafayette Brooks, a well knowt| 
young colored u au of 1 aducab 
whose home is on Washington street, 
and who is a son of Prof. Cbarle-
Brooks, late of the city, shot ami 
killed George Albritton, colored, ol 
Metropolis, on l»oard the stenme' 
Hopkius, at Evansvilie, yesterday 
morning alnxit 8:3t» o 'c lock. 
Albritton was a cabin boy on tb< 
steamer Hopkins, having securtd th« 
|toailion thiough his brother, Wil ' 
Albritton, who is the second stewanl 
on the steamer. The victim ha 
I teen employed on tbe boat abou' 
seven mouths. Brooks, the murder 
er. was the texas tender on the luiat 
His duties were to keep the rooms it 
the texas clean ami make up tlu 
beds-
i t is said that Albritton auii 
Brooks had bail words sex era! times 
during the last trip of the boat 
The Uo 1 I • which Sc.I op the shoot-
i«»«* . . r a pair of u-ouaers l>e-
i • uing lo Albritton. He hung then 
up in the lexas and in about ten 
minutes, when he went hack to get 
them, they were gone. He cainc 
down siairs in the pantry and saw 
the texas tender standing on tb< 
guard on the starboard side of ttu 
vessel. He accosted Brooks an«t 
naked him about hi* pants. The lw« 
men I hen quarrelled. Albritton lol<i 
It rooks he Inlieved he (Br«H»k-») kite* 
when' the trousers were. Brook* 
went up in the texas and in a little 
bit came hack, mutteriug hi the pres-
ence of Alhrilton uImhiI the latter 
calling him a liar. 
Some of the other cabin ?H>ys sa* 
llie revoher , aud told Albritton'* 
brother, the second steward, about 
it. He started out ou the guard, 
where the men were, an 1 U' fore be 
reached there he heard llie shot tired 
He found h a brother l^ing on tin 
guard with a bullet bole in his right 
temple He saw Brooks walking up 
the guard, looking back and putting 
tbe revolver in his pocket 
Brooks walked down s'airs and off 
tbe boat, coolly, and made his es 
cape. Mate , Billy Wicbt, of the 
Hopkins, heard the report of the 
gun He was on the wbarfhoat antl 
could hardly locate the direction. H: 
came up stairs- on the steamer an'l 
found out the trouble. Then be tel 
ephoned the police. 
The murdered man never sprke 
after he was shot. He drew but 
few breaths. His brother bathed li 
face in ice water, but he died wi. le 
this was being done. He is said to 
have l»een a peaceable young ftll-
antl was well liked by his associatu*. 
Brooks escaj>ed, but the officers oa 
the l»oat l»eaid before they left that 
he had l>een captured. He is well 
known to the police in Padae 
I N O W ' S THE TIME TO BUY 
JAS.W.GLEAVES & SONS t 
2 
4 1 6 B R O A D W A Y 
ah. 
FOR PERJURY. 
Prominent Man Arret ted in 
Grand R i v e r s — T r i a l Will 
Be Held Today. 
J. M . >tll-stead C h a r g e d W i l l i 
S w e a r i n g False ly in the Kecent 
Koss M u r d e r Case. 
The latest chapter to the Koss 
murder case, in Livingston county, 
was the arrest of J. M. Milstead. a 
well known citizen of Grand Rivers, 
on a charge of perjury The warrant 
for his arrest was the result of «-\ i-
denee he gave in the preliminary trial 
of Keulieu and I homris Ross, at 
Smilhland, a few weeks ago, when 
they were charged with the ni .r i, r 
of NN alter i looks at f irand U » i , 
last w inter. 
The warrant was issinnI a few t in * 
ago, and llie tnal is act for tod i\ al 
••rand l l iver- , and will attract real 
leal of attention. 
Constable Funis. <»f Grand li »-*r-t 
came down this morning aud ><nu 
infined Miss Alma Greer, the - ! »m 
rapher, to go to ( fraud Kivcr m I 
testify in the case She l»*ft wi 
tifllcer this morning on th • , I . 
train. 
Lieut. Johnston, of the Tenth 
Cavalry, secured two recruits yester-
lay afterniHin and seven this morning, 
rejecting in all three. He will prob-
ably leave tomorrow, 
S C H O O L HOAKI> . 
The si'hcKil board will meet tonight 
in regular session, wiih tbe usual 
amount of business on hand. The 
new school house bids may lie 
opened. 
MASONIC NOTICE. 
Plain City Ixalge No 449. K. 
A A . M . will meet at their 
lodge room in the l^ech build-
ing .in North Fourth street al 8 
o'clock looight in stated communica-
tion. Viaitora welcome. 
0 , O . laoBAM, Secretary 
A i 
Coldest lieer in the «»t\ nt I 
rnarsino's. tf 
A GOOD ( .ICO VYM 
There was g grsul crow.I a I La 
Lelle park last night to witnes4 the 
high-clMss performance of Manager 
Bos t wick's trou|>e. Mr. Charles 
Diamond, tbe harpist, wns still seen, 
and there were the Mldgeleya to en-
joy also. In addition there were sev-
eral new features which were most 
entertaining, and which the crowd 
appreciated. The only disappoint-
ment was the failure to arrive of lit-
tle Gertie Cochran, the wonder. She 
arrived last night, lull too late for 
Ihe performance. 
y V A T C I I S T O I . K N . 
Miss l.nla I loy le lost a line gold 
watch at I,allelic park Sunday c o n-
ing. It was loat or snatched from 
the chain. T i e police were not die. I 
this morning. 
I I N O I I t s C U T O F F . 
John C.rogan, a colorcd hel| er al 
the railroad ahopa, had two ot the 
Itngera on Ilia left hand mashe.l almoal 
off yesterday tijr a piece of sheet iion 
BICYCLE NOTES. 
A wheelman is not a criminal, al-
though often In-hind the bars. 
t 1 t 
Careful experiment has proven that 
a 7i> to 74 gear is the In st f,>r all-
round riding, ami the rear sprocket 
should not have over *.• teeth. 
* 1 • 
The squeak is often tracts! to tbe 
saddle apriugot the chain. A greasy 
' hain gathers *aud ami gravel. * 
f * t 
Some of the fast riders sit almost 
upright in a race A huin|ied-up jh»-
•siliou docs not indicate a racing man. 
t t * 
11 IS c»t i mated that there are I .00 
establishments w heie hicych s are con-
structed froai the raw material, 
f f » 
There are tw,» storiei a* t<» the ori-
gin of tbe term " t i n can wheel . " 
One that a factory which made tin 
cans wi nl into the wheel hufiueas. 
The other that cheap whevh are made 
of brazed tubing formed like a tin 
can and abm l as strong. 
t t t 
Every scoffer who rails al the 
wheel craze generally has the wor<*t 
case of bicycle fever after he learus 
t»jf r idf . 
t t t 
A wheel made in England ia shaped 
like a triangle, the rider sitting at the 
apex. The handle bar is beneith tbe 
seat ami the saddle can be reversed, 
inakiu^r the wheel a front or rear 
driver. 
M l M G I P A L P R O F I T , 
NEW Wash ing t on l l t t e r . 
Wiittcn to a Fnead Oaty a F*w 
Month. B«foxc His DMtk. 
An interesting aud hitherto unpub-
lished letter p« nntd by George Wash-
iliet«»n » as exhibited at the la»t meet-
ing of the Si.ns of American Rev-
olution It was addreiascd to his 
friend, Co!. PmII, being a reply to u 
Vett* r infortning Washington of his 
brother's dealh. II is dated Mount 
\ ernoii. Septt nila r VV, KSW. In this 
i pistle W a>liingt«in says: 
• 'Your letter ol the IGth m e i v e d , 
inforiniiig me of the death my 
hrotIn r. Th.* d» ath t»f a near relatitm 
w fnl aud a 111 n ting 
liat exer coinlititwis 
That of inx brother 
; « \js-t ted that all 
i have 1mvii prejvared 
M>ugh painful in ef-
ai l liow the last 
hildrcu bv second 
lilt I 
> pi 
, eitiol i' n-
it max hapis n. 
has Uv l l ,o loll; 
irouiul him nni> 
for tin* -l^oke. t 
fe« t 1 w as t he f! 
of inv father's e 
shall 
Or llo\% the C i tv in Mak ing a For-
tune Out of the St ree t Ro l l e r . 
The present council is tlestine<l lo 
go down in history as one of the 
shrewdest liodies of financiers known 
to the world. They are not "busi-
ness men" merely, but financiers. 
For instance: The administration 
recently concluded to rent the street 
roller to the sewer contractors. Tbe 
contract was drawn up. and the city 
was to receive $."• a day for the use 
of the rol er. With true democratic 
sagacity it reserve*I the right to name 
the engineer, and to this the contrac-
tors agreed. Tbe latter weredo de-
fray all expenses for repair®, but 
when the clause about tbe engineer 
waa interpolate'!, it then threw the re-
sponsibility for damages on the city, 
if the said damages resulted from the 
neg igence • r incompetency of tbe 
engineer. 
The re-sult is: The city has earn-
ed practically nothing foi the use of 
the roller during the few times it has 
Iwen out, foi something al wax s hap 
pened to it lief ore it had beeu used 
more than a few hours The roller 
has been out two or three limes, ami 
tfie contractor* Mill likely decline to 
pay fur using the roller a 'lay when 
they have never used it a day. In 
addition, the repairs for which the 
city has to pax amount to $2*» or $/.'). 
Thus the eity i- considerable l'»ser in 
the gam'v 
• It lo< 
uesH me 
I 
. -I little like a 
wouldn't hurt t 
fe ' busi-
i Ihe e 
\ K >1 llllOKI N 
L 
I V\ | 
Masli«- CDren 
year-old son of Mr. • 
ris, fi II from \ wagon 
(ernoon and broke his 






right arm for 
few days. It 




rell after the first 
•ktu the secom) 
inam.tgc w ho remain." W in n 1 
I . called niK»n t.i fol low them is 
known only to the Gixcr of life. 
When llie siimn, s conns I shall en-
Jeavor to obex with a good /Trace. 
"W i th great esteem a.'id r<»gard, I 
im,dcar sir, your affectionate servant, 
' "GEO. WASHINGTON." 
Another letter » xhibited was ilated 
Mount Vernon, l»ecember 15, 1799, 
three months later, written by T'dnaa 
I>ar, Washington's confidential sec-
retary ami friend, who was at his bed-
f ide a' his death. H e informs Col. 
IWU th4» <)**th of Washington, as 
f o l l ows 
"L i t t l e did I think when I last -aw 
you thai 1 should, al this time, haxe 
the {tainful task inqaised upon me of 
informing you of the death of our be-
loved friend, (Jen. Washington. 
Alas! he is no more. These hands per-
formed the last Set of friendship to 
that great ami good man, between ten 
mid eleven o'clock la-t night. He ex-
pired after a short illness of about 
'•£.0 hours. H e bore his distress with 
great fortitude; ami conscious, a- he 
<bs lured sex era I hours In-fore his 
death. «'f his approachingdi--olution, 
he resigned his breath with the great-
est composure, having th.* full j«o«. 
« ' » i ' t i i of his rea-«»n to tin la*i m o 
meat. '*—Washington Post. 
M A D E H I M D IV IDE . 
Story of Two Huagry sod IVoarly Pea-
niless Actors. 
It wa« about the time when negro 
minstrelsy received its first serious set-
hick. The actor was telling about it. 
" A big company had started out from 
Chicago with eight or ten end men 
and a big band and orchestra," laid 
he. " T h e exi>er.*cs were heavy and 
the business light. .Salaries fell be-
hind, and finally, when every one in 
the company busted, the show 
closed. 
" T h e l t f u s mist <1 as much money as 
they could on their tnjnks and prop*, 
and foine of tin in succeeded in get-
ting back to Chn ago. 
" T h e otory goes that Billy Rice and 
'Maj . I till* I cote came in together. 
Billy Kite had J » cents H e went to 
ii restaurant on Dearborn street to get 
something to eat. Ibll F»*»te went 
.. r to Slate street to find a friend, 
but the friend wis out, so became 
back and joined Billy Rice at the res-
taurant Billy had ordered a sirloin 
sb ;ik, t he price «'f « Inch was 3.r» cents, 
dcd a cup of co(T< -. the price of which 
being fixe cent* Bill F«»ote n t at the 
same table and xxatched him begin at 
his steak. 
"̂ ttri-w mTTrh W'Tir-v did vr>u iay 
you hadj Bi l ly? 'he ask. d 
" ' I ' l l have five cents after I pay for 
tins sic Ilk and coffee.' 
"Foo te promptly rap|>ed on the 
table and motioned to a waiter. 
"When the waiter came up he said: 
'Bring me a nice hot plate and a sup 
of cof fee . "—Chicago Record. 
The Excelsior 
Racer 
T h e fastest whee l that ever rol led over the streets of Paducah. 
Made in Paducah. ami guaranteed for 365 days. W e inv i te a 
personal inspection of this whee l , being satisfied that a carelul 
and thorough invest igat ion of its merits wi l l c onv ince even the 















TO BE HAD 
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M . K . J O N E S 
TRACE MARK 
TI11. tlc-MRu t> r< '|>iomtat ivr 
«.t ihi mm v hi};lL**l r\ ic l l t f t i oe in 
lh<- tu.inn! l liirt* ot l.t.lirV line 
l imlnr; i i T l i r ^h.^ M.l,t iin.lrr 
llii* tin 
l-t\ III. 1 
ni.uk I* mailt- I. 






Th« John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Lodies 
—tha t ' s i t—is -o ld hy G e o r g e IV i t ihar i ' an.t i n n , l i n e 
due in Padtn ah. II you try a |«itt yi>u a ic ht ' i icr f i . i lh a 
regular customer. Y o u can ' l lie better su i tx l . 
Th« Douglas Shots for Men 
—eve r » e a t t h e m ' T l i r v fit we l l , lixik wel l an.l wear we l l . 
Most j ieopl* know what I h e y a r e T i n y are ina.le in all 
styles anil tan lie had here. 
P lenty ol other kimmI shoes, an.l n.»u.- t.ut riwhI shoes 
pTOfi 111 anil inn|>ect this model stock the hainlsomesi and 
1 i.-st selected in town 











You gel a large and 
l.agninarsiDo'i alway*. 
eotil Ik rr at 
t ( 
All Kinds ol B i c y c l i Repairing 
Bicycles Made to Order 
Enameling F i t t ings , E t c . 
Old W h t i l s Taken in E i c h j n | i 
Pricos $ 2 0 to $ 1 0 0 
All Kinds of B i c i c l e Sundries 
We will connect pewers in com-
pleted district lor 16 cents per 
foot complete. This is lor one 
month only 
M i n z e s h e i m e r 
P l u m b i n g C o m p ' y ! 
Under Palmer House. Open evenings 7 to 9. 
Telephone 362. 
IHKJTOK A L B E R T I! K If M l KIM 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
WIl .KINH A RIUiWN, Pro|irlelorn 
Jamea E . Wallace, Manager Comar Thlnl and ' Washington HtreeU. 
New omc«, corner Houtli Fifth "treet and llroadnny, 
Over (Xhlarhlaager A Walker's drug store entrance, t>d,| I>]|OWH 
r j P R A C T I C E L I M I T E D TO D I S E A S E S OF C H I L D R E N 
S tomach and Inteat inaa ( L i va r ) . Hlood (Anv«ml«, HheumAtlum, (lont, 
DlabaWs). 
Hall 
8kln. Including Hair and Nail*. 
Kidney* and Uaolto-l rinary .My»t<un 
WmI l»my«. 
in in a. in 1 «0Miil T'OOtnl «r». m 
1FKICK roi'RM 
Telephone 3C4. 
son t.kjr* «>«. Ill I; i) atti  .mm s.oo p nt 
